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Loaking Forwardi
With every rising of the suni
Think of your life as just begun.

The past lias slîriveled and lîuried deep
Ail yesterdays. There let theni sler'p.

Nor seek ta sununon back aneclo
Of that innumerable hast.

Cncern yoursePlf wvith fait to-d.ay.
Woo it, and teach it to olwy

Your wiil and wislh. Since time began,
To-day has been the friend of inan;

But in his biindness and his sorrow
Hie iooks to yesterday and to-inorrow.

You and to-day ! a soul sublime,
Aîîd the greatt pregnant hour of inp

W'îth God iiselh ta bind the mwain
Go forth, 1 say, attain ! attin!1

-Ella Whieeler Wilcox

*Fighting
A soldier's one duty is to, figlit. His

nianuai of instruction is the " Red B3ook."
Hie routine of drill and exercise, the great
field daye, the sham batties, even the hioliday
parade-ail Iead toward the sanie end, to
make liim a fit mani ta, meet his foe. In whiat-
ever else he may shine, if hie make a poor show
an the battlefieid, lie je no true soldier.

The soldiers who have ealisted under the
great Captain of our salvation neyer lack
oppartunity of proing their metule. lus
service ie no mere garrison dut.y. Every
place and every hour has ite enerny, and back
of every enemny, are ail the poivers of hiel.
There are the great batties for truthi and riglit
in the worid,-for the overthrow of evil, and

the spreading abroad of Ilis glorious kingdoin.
No Christian, yoting or oid, is excused froin

lus share in the great confliet. 'lhle ranks of
the whole arzny of the Lord mnust be kept
filled, azîd ciosed up. But the fierest anîd
oftenebt, conflicts are the single-haiided coin-
bats by iihieh each soldier of Christ liolds the
citadel of Luis own hieart. l'le great adversary
takes us one by ane. Eachi is as alane withi
hini, as was our Master in the ivilderzaess
teniptation;- and his assaults upi '-a the fol-
lower arc as fierce and unsparing as they wcre
upon the Leader.

Thiat is our consolation and strengtli the
Captain was in the thick af it ianself, and
knoivs the %vay of vietory. Nay more, lie is
in the tlîick of it witli us now, and we have
but ta hcarken ta His vuord ai clear corinaud,
and follow close upon Ilis foot steps, andi strike
with thc strength whichi is Spirit inbreat hes,
to make defeat impossible.

The Lesson in the Holiclays
Byi George N. Bitrnic

It vas IVillie Thornpson's first Sunday witlî
his aunt in the country, where lie hiad gone ta
epend the holidays. The noon-day mneal -was
just flnished ; and the afternoon programme
wvas the next consideration. Sunday Sehool
%vas Vhe order of his day when at horne; but
luere he knew af nione.

"Are you going ta my Sunday School ta-
day," said his aunt ; " it is small, keeps for
hallf an hour, and je not fgr away ?"

" Wiy, I did flot know you had any Stànday
Sehool. Where dces it meet? o big
is it ?"'

The answer rnadc laim laughi "Tt is the
smnalie-st school you ever sawv. and îf ynu

Vol. XII.



The Lesson in the Holidays

attend, it will be twice as big as it generally is.
1t lias one member, and it meets in the sitting-
i-oom at half-past two, sharp. 1 amn the
wliole school. Thecy eall it a Home Depart-
ment."

"Where is my satchel, auntie?"
"Why, are you going homne riglit away ?"

"4No, I want to get sornething out of it,"
and off lie went, returning in a fewv minutes
with a slip of paper whicli lie was studying
closely.

" Here," said lie, "are a lot of things I want
to get,-pictures and things that are men-
tioned ini our Sunday School les sons during
the Quarter, July-September. Do you think
I can find any of themn? Wait till 1 read
some cf them over:- -" Milistone," " sheep,")
"talents," "'fish like a serpent," "bed,"
"blaves,"1 I'host,"' "Inn," "thieves," "priests,"
" Levites," "pence,"~ "scorpion, like an egg,"
"ia pit;" "wedding," "feast," "maitd
people," "lame," "blind," "yoke, " "widow,"
"textortioners," "oil," "'bread," ý' husks,"
"istone like a loaf of bread," " ring," "cgospel."
I want to get as many real things as possible,
and pictures of the others."

Auntieliad been i the habit of sitting down
with lier Qu.ArERLY and Reference Bible,
and studying out the besson alone. ; but liere
was an idea that promised to be interesting
and lielpful to both. So, together, at haîf-
past two, tliey started gathering pictures
from QUAnTERLiEs, LEAFLETs, Magazines,
newspapers, etc., and arranging tliem under
their respective lessons. Tlie hlf-hour was
soon gone, and the boy wanted to continue ;
but aunt was too wise te exhaust tlie interest,
so beft it over to be continued the next Sunday.

In a few Sundays they liad gatliered se
mnany pictures thst it was found necessary to
get sheets cf paper on which they miglit paste
tlie pictures of eacli lesson, writing the name of
the lesson at the top, and tlie Golden Text at-
tlie bottom. Wilbie's uncle was not regarded
as a Bible student, but became sufficiently
intcrested to suggest a better arrangement of
the pictures and would also put the boy on a
scent to, find more.

Wlien the liolidays came to, an end, the boy
was amazed, te, find liow niiuch lie knew about
the lens, and what. a deliglit it had become
to study them. He carried tlie pictures back

to the city-witli him, and sliowed them to lis
teacher, who suggested that ail the boys of
the cla.,,s slîoubd take uip the bessons for the next
Quarter in the same wvay, and, keoping the
sheets neatly, sliould have tliem prettily
fastened together asnd send them as a Christ-
mas gift to the children's ward in the liospital.
The boys took it up witli enthusiasm, and it
was a preud day wlien they breuglit thein ail
in, each one vying with the ot.ier in tlie neat-
ness and clevernesa with which bis work was
done. And se the "Lessons in the Holidays»
proved to be the most delightful and profitable
bessons of ail the year.

Montreal

"The Straight )-.ce»
THE SUPPLEMENTAL UYMN, TiNxun QUARTER

By Rev. J. M. Duncan, BýD.
"Run the straiglit race,"'-what a fine ring

there is about these words from the "Supple-
mental Hymn'l for the Third Quarter (251,
Book of Praise) 1 There is semetbing, toc,
about figliting in the hymu. But we s3hal
pass this over just new, altliough it, toc, is
wortli reading about.

The prize in the race the hymn spealcs
of is net money or a medal : it is something
better than these. Money fs soon spent, and
medals at last rust and perisli. But what
shall we say to a prize sucli as Jesus Himself
lins won ? For He ran tliis race, and is wait-
ing at tlie end te share witli us His jcy for-
evennore.

Sing this hymn fite your mimd and heart,
for it will hclp te nake you men and women,
strong and true, able te master the tempta-
tienis te turn from the riglit way, and net
easily beaten when you hiave set your minds
on winning the glorieus L-rize before you.

The Vacation Card
Alimost every one takes a holiday in the

summrrer time, and every Sunday School scie-
lar will be anxious te attend Sunday Scheol,
wliere lie may happen te lie, and te, get credit
in bis own school for attendance, recitation,
etc. To accompbisbî this, our new and neat
VÂcÂ,nm CÂnD is just what lie needs. Schools
may have them ut 50c. per 100.



Order of Service

*NORDER 0F SERVICE:- Thirdi Quarter
OPEIIING EXEROISES

1. SILENCE.
II. Supcrinteizdeiit. Who shall ascend

into the li of the Lord ? or who shall stand
in His holy place ?

School. Hie that liath clean hands, and a
pure lxeart.

Superiiumdent aind School. Hie shall
receive the blessing from the Lord, and
righteousness frorn the God of his salvation.

III. SINGING. Hymn 251, Book of
Praise. (It is expected that this IlSupple-
mental Hymn " will be meviorized during the
present Quarter.)

IV. THE LORD'S PRAYER. 1Repeat in
concert.

V. SINGING.
Haal to the Lord's Anointed,

Great Davîd's greater Son!1
Haal, in the ture appointed,

His reign op earth begun!1
Hie cornes to break oppression,

To set the captive free,
To take away transgression,

And rule in equity.
-iymn 444, Book of Praise

VI. REsPONsIVn SENTENCES. Ps. 93.-
Supediendeni. The Lord reigneth, He is

clothed with majesty ; the Lord is clothed
wvit1î strength, wherewith Hie bath girded
}Iimsclf

School. The world also is stablished, that
it cannot be rnoved.

Superi-eneýun1. Thy thronc is established
of old:

* School. Thou art frorn eelsig
Superinkcndent. The floods have lifted up,

0 Lord, thc -xods have lifted up their voice;
School. The floods lift up their waves.
Superiniendent. The Lz>rd on higli is

miglitier than tne noise of many waters,
School. Yea, than the mighty waves of

the sca.
Superintendent. Thy testimonies are very

sure :
Suprcienzdent and ,SchooL. Holiness be-

corneth Thine house, 0 Lord, for ever.
VII. PRAYER.%
VIII. SîNGi..,G. Psalm or Hyma soecctcd.

IX. BIBLE XVORK. From thc SUpple-
mental Lessons.

X. READ)ING 0F LESSON PASSAGE.
XI. SINGING. Psalm or Hymn selected.

(TIhis selection may usually be that marked
"From THE PRIAIARYn QUAItTERLY.")

CLASS WORK
[Lot tijis be entirely undisturbed by Secretary's or

Librarian's dlistribution, or othcrwise.]

1. ROLL CALL by teadher.
Ul. OFFERING, whichi may bc taken in a

class envelope, or class and report envelope.
III. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Memory

Passages fromn the Suppleinental Lessons, or
Mernory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chismn. 3. The Question on Missions from
the Supplem-nrtal Lessons.

IV. LESSON STUDY.

CLOSING EXERCISES

I. AN,ýNOUNCEMEINTS.
II. SINGING. Hymn selected.
III. REviEw FRO?. SUPERINTENDENT'S

DEsKc; %vlicel, along wvith the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
Iowing items : Recitation in concert of Verses
Meniized, Catechism, Question on Missions,
Lesson Title, Golden Text, and Heads of
Lesson Plan. (Do not overload the Review:
it should be pointed, brief and briglit.)

IV. REspo.NýsvE, SENTENCES. Jame; 1:
21, 22.-

Superinendent. Receive with meekness
the engrafted word, which is able to save
your souls.

School. But be ye doers of the word, and
flot hearers only.

V. SINGING.
Father of mercies, in Thy Word,

What endless glory shines !
Forever be Thy naine adored

For these celestial lines.

Here springs of consolation risc
To cheer thc fainting mnd ;

And thirsty souls rcceive supplies,
And sweet refresliment find.

-Hymn ilS, Book of Praise
VI. BENEDICrION OR CLOSING; PRAYER.

*Copies of the above ORDER 0)F SERVI%ý,E on separate sheet may be had at*50C. per Zoo.

- .



68 Jesus and thec Chidren

Lessofl 1. JESUS AND THE GHILDREN JuIy 1, 1906
Matthew LS:l1-14. - Comnmit to memory vs. 2, 3.* ReadAMark 9 : 14-50; 10: 13-16.

GOLDEN TEXi'-It is nlot the will of your Father which is in heaven, that one of theso little ones should
perish.-Matthew 18 : 14.

1 1 At the same tinie came the disciples uinto rallier than having two bands or twn feet to bo cast
Je'sus, -aying, Who 2 is the greatest in the kingdom into 21) cvcrlasting fore.
of heaven ? 9 And if thine oye 113nffend thce, pluck it out, and

2 And 
3 
Je 'sus called a little chfld unto huan, and cast i* from, theco: it is 18 bettor for thee to enter into

set him in the niidat of tbem. lite with one cyp, rather than having two eyca to be
3i And said, Verily 1 -,a~ unto you, Except y o bo cast into 21 bell fire.

convertcd, andI bhomme as ittIe children, ye shal 3 net 10 22 Tako heed that ye tiespise not one of thesi-
enter itîto the kingdom of heaven. little crns: for I ray unto you, That in hcaven their

4 Whosoovur thèreforo ahahl humble himseif ais angela do always behold the face of my Fiather which
this littie child, the saine is Il grcatest, in the kingdom is in hcavcn.
of heaven. Il 23 For the Son of man is corne to 3live that whiclx

5 And whoso shall recoive one such littie child in wa ot
my name receiveth, me. 12 Ilow think ye ? if 

24 
a mnan have an hundred

6 But wyhoso qhall 7offcnd one of these little mieCs sheep, and one o! them. be gono astray, doth he znt
which believe in me, it C wvcre botter for him that .11 leave the nincty and ime, and goetb into the mnoun-9
Indllstune wvere hangcd about bis neck, and t he taind, and seeketh that which m2is gune aýtray ?
10 were drowned in the depth of the sea.

7 Woe imoto the wnrld hecause of il offcnccs 1 for 13 And if so be that hoe find it, yerily 1 say unto
it must needs ha that 12 offences corne; but woe to yuu, he 21 rejoiceth more o! that ohiccp, than of the
that man 13 bv whoea the Il offence cometx 1 nincty and ine wbich wvent flot astray.

8 15 Wlierefore if thy band or t.by foot 14 ofTcnd thee,, 14 Evea s0 it. is neot the will of your Father wbich
cut 1-* chern off. and cast 17 Mheta from thee : it 13 is in heaven, that one o! these little ones should
'
5

bctter for thec to enter loto hie '
1

halt or maimed, pi'rish.
ReviseAi Version-' In that lir- -; then is greatest ; 3 ho called to, hlmn a littho child, and, etc.; -4 turn~in no wise enter; the ; 7

cam.e. . belies'e on nie txe stunible; 8 is profitable ; v great mnillstono should bco;
11) should be sunk' - occasions of stumnhhng ; 12 the~ occa!;ions; 13 tbrouirbi; 14 occasion ; 13 And if ; 16 causethý
theo to sturable ; 17 it ; 16 good; 19maimed or hiait ; 20 the êternal fire ; 21 the bell o! fire ; 22Sec that ; 

2
3 Omit

v. Il . z4 any man ; 2s goeth; 21 rejoiceth over it maure than over the ninety and nine wbicb bave not gonc

THiE LESSON EXPIAINED T ' *' I

TimeFand Place-Autuman, A.D. 29, shortly after II. THE, OHILDREN HINDERIED.-6, 7. Offend
the Týra;sfiguration (sec Luke 9 : 28-36, Lesson XII., C' cause to stumblo"l) . . it were better, etc.
Second Quarter) ; a bouse ia Caperaaum, pcrhaps Botter to lose orio's own life than cause another te
Pcter's.

Connection-As they journeycd with Jesus
through Galilce to Capernaum (compare Mdark 9 :
33 ; Luke 9: 46), the disciples had a dispute as te
who should ho greatost.

1. THE, CHILDUEN WELCONiE.-1, 2. At
thse saine tfme. Peter had returned froin paying
the temple tax with the money found ia tbe mouth
of a fish. ' h. 17 - 24-27. Camne thse disciples ; witb
the question that vexed them. 'Mark tells us that
Jesus bad asked thona about their dispute by the way
(sec Connection). Tbey were asbamed, and kept
Bilent. A littie later tboy came and asked Jesus'
opinion. Who Is the greatest ? Perhaps tho
prominonce given to the three at the Transfiguration
had started the question. Calied. .a lttie chUd;
who may bave been playing near, and was drawn
te the wonderful, loving Jesus. Set hum, in thse
mnldst. Mlark (ch. 9 : 36) adds that Ho took the
child in Ris arma. How warmn and tender is Jesus'
love for oilîdren 1

3-5. Be convertod (Rev. Ver., « tura"> ; !romn
the sclfisb, amhitious spirit they bad just heen
showing. As little children ; witb no thougbt
about their own groatness. WhMosoever. . shall
humble hil.meeU. . Is greatost ; hecause ho bas
most of the hoavcnly spirit-faith, love, seif-denial.
willingness te serve. Receive onle suchl. . lInamy

nane ; loving and admiring the chilren, and the
childlike, hecause they possess the spirit o! Jesus,
refiecting the beauty o! His character.

sin. The -millstone" meant bere was a very large
one, turned by an ass; smaller ones werc turned by
baud (sec Illustration). Drowned. Drowning wvas

Haad MMi of Palcstine
The lowcr stone is fastencd Ioto, the ground or ilace. while the

upper hs moyable and may bc lifted oIT or wbfeled round.

common la Greeco and Romne as a swift and terrible
penalty for crimc. Woe unto t]2e world, etc. The
dificulties (" occasions of stumbling") in tho way o!
bccoming good, and cspecially la the way of cbildren,
move Jesus te compassion. It mnust needs be ;
in this sinful world. 'Woe te tl2at mian; hecauso
bie is a soul murderer by causing others to sin.

*The Soripture Mtcmnory Passages o'ý the Supplementl essons are rccomnîcnded as a substituto for those
bere givez Sahhath hy Sahbatb. They will ho fouad in the Supplemeatal tessonq Lcaflct.



Jesus and the Children

S. 9. Things most dear must ho given up if tisey
lcad us into sin. Rand ; tempting us to do what, is
wrong. Foot ; going into evil ways. Eyo ; iooking
upon, and ionging after, evil things. Better ; to
have now and in heaven the eternai hife which Jcsus
gives, than to onjoy ail the picasures of sin. Thafi

..heU fire ; iiteraiiy, " Gohonna of firo." Gehenna
wao the vailey soutis of Jerusaiem, where the refuse of
tho city vas consumned with ever-burning fires. A
drcadfui picture of tise sinner's punishmnent.

III. THiE CHILDREN SOUGHT.-1o-14. De-
Pise flot, etc.; for the "little ones" are spcciaily
dear to the great Father. Their angels ; tise
angels who care for the littie ones nov and here, Heb.
1 : 14. Always lbehold . .mzy Fathor. Tise
moaning is, cither that these angeis are the highest
and holiest, and therefore ncarest God's throne, or
that thes way into the Father's presence is aiways
open to themn. In the story of vs. 12,13 (given more
fuliy in Luka, ch. 15), Josus shows boy earzsestiy

S God desires that nlot one of theso littie onos should
perlsh.

DAILY READINOS
(By courtesy of 1. B. R. Association)

M.-Jesus and the ciidron, Matt. 13:- 1-14. T.-
Thc biossing, iMark 10: 13-16. '%V.-Greatiicss of
service, Luke 22: 24-30. Th.-Tcachirig humility.
1 Pet. 5 : 1-7. F.-Csildrcn's praise, Matt. 21 : 6-16.
S.-Preferring one another. 'Rom. 12 . 6-16. S.-
Christ s humiiity, Phil. 2 : 1-11.

Prove from Scripture-That ire should be ch:ld-
Uike.

Shorter Catechlsmi-Ques. 20. Did God leae
ail rn<znkcsd la peri8h ini the esiale of sinan mi eril ?
A. God having, out of his more good pleasure, froin
ail eternity, elected some te everlasting life, did
enter into a covenant of gracc, te deliver tîsoeut
of the oqtate of sin and misery, and te bring tlsem
into an estate ef salvation by a Redeemer.

he Question. on Missions-(Third Quarter,
TaTS'IOAD AND Barimssi GuIANA). 24. When and by
whomn vas our Mission in Trinidad begun ? Rev.
Johi Morten, nov of Tunapuna, vent from Nova
Scotia in 1867, and Rev. K. J. Grant, nov of San
Fernando, izý 1870. These tîvo and their wives areQstili in tise work.

Lesson Hymnns-Book of Praise, 251 (Suppie-
mental Lessen); 197 ; 292 ; Ps. Sel. 14 ; 567 (frosa
PnISNtAay QuÀArtEaLY); 134.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Junlors-Where had Jesus boon transfigured ?

Whore ivere Jesus and Hie disciples nov ?
1-5 About,%hat had the disciples been disputing

Whose opinion do they new ask ?' Whom did Josus
set in tîseir midst? What dees Ho say .,3 neoossary
if ire weuid enter inte His kingdom ? In îvhat vays
should ve ho like littie childrcn ? Heow may we
4rocoive" Jesus ?

6, 7 What is it te cause a " littie one" te stumbie ?
I-ow great punisiment dees tisis desorve ?

S. 9 WViat tisree things are ssamed through which
temî>tation may come te us ? How viii sin ho pun-
ished ? Who longs te save us?

10-14 What hoaveniy beings have charge of tise
littie ones ? In what story dees Jesus show God's
care for them ?

Seniors and the HEomne Department-MNention
other disputes among the disciples. (Matt. 20 : 20,
24; Luke 22 : 24.)

1-4 Namo chiidlike qualities vo shouid possess.
(Matt. 6: 31 ; 1Cor. 14 :20 ; 1Pet. 1 14.)

5-9 How may vo cause etîsers te stumble ? (Rom.
2: 23, 24; 14. 21 ; 1 Cor. 8 :9-13.)

10-14 Hov did Jesus show Bfis ioving care fer
children ? (?Matt. 10 : 42 ; 19:- 13-15 ; John 21:
15.) For tise childiike ? (Luke 12 : 32.)

.THE LESSON IN LFE -

1. Greatest in tha kingdom-next te the king- J.1
vise wouid net ho cager for suoh a place? Wson the'1ýj
KCing is Jesus, vo can reach it oniy by the path of
lowiy service. Go eut each dayv and se hoy many
people yeu oaa hcip. Eaoh kindly deed and ciseoring
word viii bring you a stop noarer the highost place in
the kingdoma of heaven.

2. The star bei.sngs in the heavens and the lamp in
the kitohen. But the iamp is of more use than the
star, vhen vo are finding our vay tisrough tise dsrk
passages of a collar. WVe may ho vory common-
place people, but there is somothing that each of us
can do botter thaa the greatest genius in the venld.
WIsy make ourselves miserabie by onvying others
their higher pewers, when vo might ho se hsappy
in using te the utmost our ovn ?

3. -Far sadder sight than oye oan know,
Than proud bark lest, or seaman's voe,

Than battie fire, or tompcst oloud,
Or prey bird's slsriok, or ecean shroud,-

The shipwreck of tise seul."

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Hlow had tise disciples sisowa a wrong spirit ? ................................................

2. By %visom did Jesus illustrate tise right spirit ? ...............................................

.3. In vhat vay is God like a shoplierd ?............................................ ........



The Duty of Forgiveness

on II. THE DUTY 0F FORGPiE.NESS JuIy 8, 1
Matthew 18 :21-35. Canîsnit te memory vs. 21, 22. ]lcad Matthew 18 :15-20;

Luke 17. 1-5.

.906

GOLDEN TEXT-Forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.-Matthew 6 : 12.
21 Then came Pe'tcr 1 to, hlmn, and gaii!, Lord, bow dred pence :and lho 8 laid biandg on bim, and took

att shali my brother sin nganst me, atn 1 forgive hzm hy the throat, Laying, Puy' moi that thou owest.
him ? tilt seven times ? 29 50 And bis felowvscrvaut fél! down Il t hie

22 Je'ssis saith unto him, 1 say nlot unto then, teet, and besought liiîn, saying, Have patience with
Until seven times : but, Until seventy times seven. sac, and I will pay thee 12 ail.

23 Therofore is the kingclom of heaven likened unto 30 And hie wouid not: but went aîid cast hlmn
a certain king, which would 2 takc accouet of bis ser- into prison, tli ho should pay 13 tbe dcbt.
vats. 31 So when his fpllowsewrvant.4s a what was donc,

24 And when hie lied begun to rcckon, ofle wVfl thov %vere 14 very sorry, and caine and tlb unto their
hr-ought unto hlm, wvhich owcd bim ten thousand lord ail that wvas doci.
Latente. 32 Then bis lord, r,~ atter that lie had cf lied in,

25 But forasmuch as ho had net 3 te pay, bis lord said uirito hinm, O thou wicked servant, 1 forgavo tbee
conrnanded hlm to ho sold, and bis wife. and chil- ail that debt, because thou 11, dereda:t M.-
dren, and ait that ho hadl, and payment t emd

26 The servant therefore fait down. n toh mcd 33 Shouldest ncit thou also have ha'! 17 compassion
hum, .se g, Lord, have patience witb me. and 1 wvi1l an thy fcllowscrvant, even as 1 bad Il pity on theo ?
pay thea ai. 34 And bis lord waq wrotb, and deliverecl him to

27 'Than the lord of that Fervant 5,vas inved the tormentorb, till hie qbould pay ail that was due
with comrassion, 6 and looscd hi, and forgave hlmn 'sunto hlm.
the deht. 35 Se 19 lîkewise s9hahl my heavenly Father do also

28 But 7 the saine servant went eut. and found unto yeu, if vo 20 frein your heurts forgive net every
one of bis feilowservants. which owcd hlmn an hun- one bis broffher 

21 
their trespasses.

Revlzed Version-' and said ta hlmn; 
2 

make a reckoning with ; 3 
wherewith to pay; 4And the lord;

5 Weng ; 15releasad -. 7 that servant ; 8laid boid ; 9 what thou owest ; 10 Se ; Il Onzit et bis fete; 12 Omit ait
Il that whieh was due ; Il exceeding ; 15 called hlm. unto hlm, and -aith te him ; 1isbeso1iýhtcst ; 17-merci;
U Omit unte hlmi; 19 shall aise mny heavenly F ather do unte you 20 Put " froma your hcarts' afler 1 brother';2
1 Omit their trespasses.

TH1E LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and Place--As la lest Lesson, autumn,

A.D. 29 ; Capernaura.
Connection-The Lessan is tram the sanie con-

versation cf Jesus with Bis disciples as lest tesson.
In vs. 15-18 1{e tells thera how to dent with thosa
who have injured them., wlth some precious words
about prayer and wership, vs. 19. 20.

I. THE FORGiYINO KING.-21, 22. Then
came ]Peter; pressing forward amang the disciples

The Mamertine Prison at Rame: sliowing a clungeon
wltlîle s dungeen

white Jesus was speaking. Lard, how afit, etc.? The
hcadlong Peter bad likeiy frequently affended the
rest et the Twelve, and been le turn offcnded aI them.
Ti seven tumes?7 The rabbis (Jewish testrhers)
said three times ; .esus. . seventy times seven:
that la, times without number.

23-25 Xlngdam of heaven lilcened, etc. Josus
teaches by a parable thse spirit et heaven's King. and
the spirit ef Hie truc subjects. A certain Ic.tng ;

a great and wealthy moaarch, as the saque! shows.
Take accou.nt of hi: servants C'"slaves"); officers
ie various parts et bis dominions, who collected taxes
for thair rayai master. One was brought;, prob-
ably an afficer et high rank, like a governor ef a
province. Owed bin ten thousand talents ;
about $10.000,000, an immense sum. Rad net ta
pay. 1-1aving wasted la extravagance the meney
that belonged ta the king, hae was a hopelesa bank-
rupt. Cenitarded in to lie sold ; as creditors
in ancient limes had power te do. Il la se ia Syria
ta-day. Wife, and children, etc. These were
looked upon as sinply preperty, which might alse be
sold by the creditar.

26, 27. FeU dawn .. worshipped ; prestrating
hîmsalf la taken ef humility. lard, have patience.
The debtor plEanda for lime. Pay thee aIl; easy te
promise, net se easy to do. lord. . moved with
compassion .. loosed . . iergavo. Three benefits
the debtor rece2ved-raleasa tram irnprisenmeat. the
canceling et bis debt, and probably continuance je
office, ail eut et the king's great pity.

II. THE UNFOR1GIVINQ SERVANT. - 28-30.
The sanie servant ; the very anc who had rcceivcd
se grcat kindncss. Went oit ; fromn thc king's
presenco. Paund one af his fellowservants.
Thse great officer andI thse humble servant were alike
slaves et bhc king. An hunclred pence ; worth
about $100 et aur nioney, a trific compared with hi.-
own debt. Laid banda on1 hlm No siga et
bumility now, but inslead, a haughly and arrogant
spirit. Teelc hlmn by the thraat ; choking hlm
after the brutal minner allowed by ancient custain,
and oven by Roman law. Have patience, etc.;
the very words thse other dübtar had uttered. He
wauld net ; se untouched n'as bis bard heart by the
king's mcrcy. Cast him Inta prison ; a horrible

Less



Trhe IDuty of Forgiveness

place in thosa days, witii (lismal and iaathsormc
dungeons.

31-34. Ris fellowservants. very sorry, filled
with pity for the unfortunate man and indignation
against bis isard-hearted opprassor. Told unto
thelr lord ; sura that hae would listais, so niarciful
hiad lie ahown himself. 0 thou wicked servant;
' hard-hearted, hypocritical, ungratetul, selfisah."
Compassion. . aven as 1. Forgiveness received
ahouid bc the measura of forgivenasa aBown. Ris
lord was wroth ; angry, indignant, at suchi cruel
viiiainy. The tormentors . those twho, used tor-
turcs, sucli as the drawing of tectii or slitting of cars
and nases, in tha hope of finding concealcd treasure.

35. Bo llkewlse. .-MY heavenlY Father..
unto Fou. Like the king in the parable, what God
bates muai of ail is an unmerciful spirit. If ye fyomi
your hearta forgive flot. No tiham or lip pardon< ~ wiil bie enough ; it must bc real, thorough, and sa,
again and again, times uncounted, because the heart
movas us towards forgiveness.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtes9y of I. B. R. Association)

BI.-The duty of forgiveness, Matt. 18: 21-35.
T.-Joseph forgives, Gen. 50 : 15-21. W.-David'a
forbearance, 1 Sam. 24 :1-12. Th.-Love-to eneinies.
Mati. 5: 38-48. F.-Prayer and-practice, 'Mark Il:
20-26. &.-Repentance and forgiveness, Luke 17:
1-5. S.-The greut Example, Col. 3 . 8-13.

Prave from Scripture-That .Tesus cen forgive sin.
Shorter Catechism -Quea. 21. Who je the

Redeemer of God'8 eleetP A. The only Redeamer of
Go l's eleci is the Lord Jesus Christ, wvho, being the
etaniai Son of God, became man, and so was, and
continueth ta be, God and man in iwo distinct
w.iures, and ana persan, for ever.

Th Question on M1gsionas-25. Where is Trini-
dad ? It is the mo4 southerly of the West India
Islands, !ying witbia sight of Venezuela, and is about
tha same size as Prince Edward Island.

Lesson Hyznns-Book ai Praise, 251 (Supple-
mental Laesson) ; 151 ; 161 ; Ps. Sel. 23 ; 395 (from,
PRIMARY QUAuTscnLY); 180.

P*OR FURTHEP. STUDY
Junlors-21, 22 What question did Peter ask of

Jesus ? Hlow ofian did Pater think ha ought ta fur-
give? How ofien did Jesus sayne should furgi',c?
What does thL en?

FOR WRITE

23-27 1-ow muchi dîd Jesus say a servant owed
lus king ? Could lia pay this debi ? What did the
king command ? Whiat did the servc.sst ask ? Wliat
did lie promise ? How did the king treat luni ?

28-30 Whio owed soie nioney ta the forgivan
servant ? Huwý much ? How did ha treat thias
fellowvservant ?

31-34 How did tise ailier servants feel ? Whom
dîd they tail ? Whiat punisisment wvas intlicted on
the wicked eervant ?

35 Whiat does God hie mosi,? How ara we ta
forgiva ?

Seniors and the Home Department-WViuat
liad Jesus been teliing His disciples ?

21, 22 What may have led ta Peter's question ?
What did the rabbis teach about forgivenes? Give
soute Old Testamnent passages refarring to God's for-
giveness. (Ps. 86:- 5 ; Isa. 55 : 7 ; Jer. 31 : 34.)

23-27 What do the Gospels tell us of Jesus' com-
passion ? (Luke 7 : 13 ; 10 : 33-37 ; 15 : 20;
19 : 41 ; John 11:- 35.)

28-30 What is the penalty of an uniorgiving
spirit ? (Mlati. 6: 15.)

31-35 Hon doas the Lasson illustrate the greatness
of divine forgivenessa? V7bat elTeci sbould forgive-
nasa have upon us? (Luke 7: 47.) Wbera does
Paul teacb the duty of forgivenesa ? (Epb. 4 : 32.)

THE LESSON IN LIF
1. When nea bave learned "how" ta forgive, we

sallnot ask how ofi" neshah forgive. For we sea
tisa " how"~ in God's forgiveness. And that is juat
like a big, full stream, that keaps on flowing, day and
night, forevar and forever.

2. Every sin gets us deeper and deeper in debi to,
God. For what is sin but jusi failing ta do nhat He
has the rigbt ta expeci of us? The sin is aIl the norse,
and the debi tharefore aIl the heavier, because of His
great love ta us. Oh, what a wondarful God Ha is,
ta cancel sa freelyal) the dclii written dawn againsi usl

3. A friend of the writer'a nas lasi winter looking
foruvard to a sojourn in France. By way o! prepara-
tion he ws.s very diligently siudying the French
language. We aIl hope ta spend eternity in heaven.
It ia time ta learn its language, the speech of tIhe
gentle and forgiving.

4. One may refrain frai giving insult for inauli or
biouv for blon, because he is a coward. But there is
anothar mark of a coward .it is ta luit back for fear
of lieing counted ana.

ENl ANSWERS
1. What did tise king in tIse parable do for bis servant ?7............................... ......

2. Hon ougbt the servant ta hava slsown his grqiitudc ? ...................

3. Whît wiul lia the iresuit o! aur refusing ta forgive othere ? ................................
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Lesson III. THE GOOD SAMARITAN ' July 15, 1906

Luke 10 : 25-37. Commit to memnory vs. 33, 34. Read Matthew 25 : 31-46 ; Luke 10 : 1-24.
GOLDEN< TEXT-Blessed are the merciful: for thiey shaU obtaia mercy.-Matthew 5 :7.

Z5, Andi. tlhuld, a certain law er qteol up, and 32 AndI 8 likoiwise a Lc'--vite. w16hen hie was nt the
te-tdhm ailig. Ma.ter. 't Al 1 do to place, came antd lookeil on him, and i passedl by on the

iiiient etertîii litc? other d.
26 1 liesn~id unto him. WVhat is wvritten in the law? 3.4 But a certain Samnar#itan, as Lu. jaurneyed

houw reatiest thou ? camne wvhere hoe was: and wvhen ho ,a'v. hlm, hie $1 hadi
27 And hie answering qaitl. Thou shalt love the conmpassion 10 on him.

L.ord thv Cioud with ait thyv heart. andi with ail thy soul. 34 A4nd went to hlm. andI bound up his wounds.
and with all thy strothi. andI %itli all thy mnd ; andI ouring Il in oil and %vine. andi set him on bis own
thy nelihbuur azq thyseif. lmt adbrought lîint te an Inn, andI took careofu

28 Ani] he eaiil notat 1dm. Thou hast answercd him
riglit -this do. andI thou shait !ive. 35 AntI on the morrow 17 wvhen hoe depa,,rted, he

29 Blut he, 2 wilhnrg te jti..tify himself, said ur.to took out two pence. and gave them ta theo st. and
Je'susq. And who is niy neighbour ? sahd unto hiin, Takc cane of hirn; andI whatsuoever

30 3 Ant Jeo'suS am4wet.ring said. A ce'rtain man thou spende-st more, 13 when 1 corne again. I wiii
4 went down tram Jeru'sýai-n to .ler'icho. andI 3feli repay thee.
among thievec, whici Ostripped hlm of lus raiment.
andI weunded him. andI departed. lcaving hlm it al 36 'Wioh i1 now of these tbree, thinkoat thou,
dend. Iwas neighbour unto himn that fMi arnong the

31 AndI bv chance 7there came tIown a certain 16 thiev'O.q?
t4ot that -i;ay: and when ho saw him. ho pwssed 37 And ho said, He that showed mercy on hlm.

by on the othepr side. Thon said Je'sus unto him. Go, and do thou likewise.
P.evised Version--- AndI dte.%iring; 

3 Jéus matIe answver anti said ; 4 sgeitig ; 5 hé- fell amotig
rohbers; ô bath stnipped him antI heat hiti a certain priestxvas going doxvn ; 8 

in like mannen a 1Levite alsq,
whon ho came Io the iplace. antI saw bim. passed by ; 9' was nuoved with: ; 10 mit on him ; 11 on them ; 12 Omit
whe-lhe departed; i1 1, when 1 corne bacicagain, -%çill repay thce; "Omit now; Ispmoved; il robbers.

THEE LESSON EXLAINED
Time and Place--Navembor or Decomber, A.]>.

'29; in Perea, beyond Jordan.
Connectlin-The Lesson bolongs ta, the last part

o! the third ycar af aur Lord's ininistry. Jesus
seerna ta have ,Zlent several

;î, months of the year before Eis
* - *~" teath in Jud.mo. tho borders

ot Samaria, and the region
* ~ ~ -.byond Jordan callcd Perea.

I Ho sentIs forth the Seventy
(ch. 10 . 1-24) to preachi anti
bord, andI thon foliairs the

1. A QuzSTIosN.-25, 26.
-A certain lawyer; a istudcrit

and teacher of the JewithI lair.
Layr and scribes more mnucb
tho -tarne. Texnpted hizn;

,'that is. tested Him, to sec if t
His tcaching Bc agrood Mitht tho sribes.- M&ster; teachen.
What shall I do to inherit
eternal lie ? Lite that is

Sblcssed antI crerl.uting. This
the lawycr picturcd as a re-

-w ard. mhich ho could emm- by
doing certain tliingm. Written

Samaritan Bigh In the law 7 The place to
Prct find out irbat to do. How

rzeadest thou? w'batdo yau
undcrstand the law to rcquinc? 7Love the Lord thy
God. Sec Peut. 6: - . With ail thy heart ;
setting the affections upan, and yicldirg the mill ton,
Him. Soul ; tie inio.st self. Flore GotI i.« tn be
leing, lorcd andI honnreui. Strength ; intensely.
Mmnd; because rcasan tels us He in wortby o! being
loved. Thyý nelghbour as thyself (sýmec lev. 19 :
1) ; tbcn nothing wil ho donc tn bis injury. and
cverything wmli be donc thrit kt f. tr bis gffld.

28, 29. ThoU hast answered right. Whoovcr
obeys the lav' porfcctly lias eternil life. But ne one
lins ever donc this or can do it, savo Christ Himself
We ail necd, theretore, tho ncw heurt which Gou
alone can givo. 'WiUing (desiring) to jUstlly hlm-
self. Bis conscience told bim that ho was not wholly
keeping tire Iaw. Who Is Mny nelghbour 7 The
la%%yer wislied to mmdcc it appear that, if ho had failetI
in love of bis neighbor, it hiad been through ignorance,
aînd that lie was therclore not. blnxnowortby.

II. A STIonY. - 301-32. A certain in2an
prohably a Jew. Dowu front Jexrusalem to
Jericho ; a descent of about 3,300 fecet in 17 miles.
FeU among robbers (Rev. Ver.). It iras a very
dangereus path, so notorious for murdors that a
portion of I ias calîctI the- bloodywiay." Stripped;
rifallho bad. m'en tobis clothimig. Wounded; by
cruel blairs. HalTl dead ; soon ta o bwole doad.
unilcesoieene came to his help. A certain priest.
As Jericho iras one of the residences of tbe priests who
ministered in the temple at Jerusalemn. tlioy frequontly
paseqed that way. Saw. passed by ; ianwilling to
spend time. lahor or money, in caring for the wounded
man. A Levite ; a member of the fgniiy descended
from Levi. Aarons son, irbe pent*aedl the humbler
duties in the temple. He folloffl the exaznple of
the priest.

33-35. A certain Samaritan ;.belonging te a
balf hoathen people. wbom the Jovra hated andI des-
pi.%ed. Saw . . had compassion. etc. neo got
liu.y" at <mce in a most practiral fashion. 011 and
wine ; a remcdy coxmenly used by Groeks, Romans
antI Jeirs. On bis own beast ; witeil ho himel!
iraiked by bis .,idc. Tookc care of hlm; grudffinEr
neimh..r lime inr attention. Two Pence; equal ta
about S2.W0in aur moncy. More.. I wlilepay.
A thnraughgoing holper. this ; h li l not dest until
tho man fis on bis feet again.

III. A Co.\rMAND -36. 37. Whlch .. was



The Good Samaritan

nelghbor ? A sword-thrust question, to briuîg home
tho tcaching of the story ta thec qucstioncr. He that
shewed mercy. The lawyer liad askcd, " Who i
my neighiborV' Jesus makes hlm sec that a noighi-
bor is one who hielps tlie needy. If we have ftic
neighbor heurt, we shail bce enger ta do good ta fricnd
and stranger ahike. Go, and do thou lkewlse.
Acting like the Good Samaritan is the surest proof
that we hav'e receivcd the ncw heart.

DAILY READINGS
(BV courtcsy of 1. B. 11. Association)

M.-The Good Samaritan, Luke 10 : 25-37. T.--
For Christ's sake, Matt. 25 : 31-40. W.--" Ais tlîy-
self," Lev. 19: 11-18. Th.-The second command-
ment, Mark, 12 : 283-1. r-.-Ful'lhing tho law, libm.
13:- 7-10. S.-The royal law, James 2:- 1-9. S.-
The love of God, 1 John 4 :11-21.

Prove fromn Scrtpture-Thlîa truc religion niakes
lis lielpi ut.

Shorter Catechlsm-Qutes. 22. JJew did Christ,
cîing the Son of God, become inanf A. Chris&t, the

Son of God, became man, by taking ta liimsclf a truc
body. and a reasonable soul, being conccivcd by thce
powcr of the lIoly Ghost in the ivomb of f lic Virgin
Mary. and born of lier, yet without sin.

The Question on Mssiens-26. What is the
population of Trinidad ? Nearly 300,000. of whom
almost 100.000 are East Indians or their descendants.
originally brouglit from India ta labor an the sugar
and cacao estates. Our mis.qion is chiefly to these.

Lesson Hym.ns-3ook of Praise, 2.51 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 455 ; 447;- 60 (Ps. Sel.); 532 (fram
PnimAny QuAnTFùiI.y); 456.

POR PURTHER STUDY
Juniors-To what year o! Jesus' ministry dors

the I.esson belong ? Wlîere iras Ile nov ? On
which side of the Jordan wias Perca ?

25-29 Whoanskcd Jesus a question ? Wlîat 'vas
it ? Can any of us obey God's lau' perfectly ?
(Shorter Catechismi, Ques. 82.) 'Whnt, therefore. do
we nccd ? Hou' should wie love God ? Our incighi-
bar ? What further question did thec law-yer asl,?

30-32 Whither iras a traveler going ? Wlîo
nttacked him ? Hou' did thcy treat him ? Wlîo
w ias the first ta find hlm lying by tîte roadride ? The
ncxt ? Hlou did these fwo art ?

33-35 Who now c4xnc to flic traveler?7 Tel! flic
diflerent thiings this Samaritan îlid for him.

36, 37 Wlîat question did Jesus nsk ? T1'le
anstrer ? lillat did H1e bld flic lawye'r (Io ? Wlîat
wvould this prove ?

Seniors and the Hfome Departmenit.-Whcre
w~a-i Jesus noir exercising His ministry? 'Tell about
tlic scnding forth of tlic Scventy.

25-29 Whiat was tue purpose of tlic laivyer'8 ques-
tion ? Wlîo hiad nskcd a like question ? (Luke 18:
18.) Can ire geL eternal life by *'doing"'? (John 3
16.)

30-35 Hou' did flic Jews regard tlic Samarifans ?
(John 4: 9 ; 8 : 418.) Whîat does the Old Testament
fcdi about decds o! nîercy ? (Jer. 7 : 5-7 ; Hosca
6 : 6.)

36, 37 Whiat is flic truc clefixîltion of n neiglibor ?
Wlîat doos Jesus teach rcgardiîîg aur responsibilif y
for ofliers ? (Maft. 5 : 15, 16.) Wliat does Bis
cxample teacli conccrning noiglîborly conduct ?
(Matt. il :4, 5; Luke 4:17-21.) What does" love
o! the brethîren" prove ? (1 John 3 : 14.)

THE LESSON IN IF
1. Tîte acid that bites away fthe baser metal canna

dcstroy th~e pure gc1t]. For tira fhousand years,
friends and focs %vithaut numbor have been f csting
Jesus, and Ho lias neyer failed. Trust Himnnd you
will nat bc disappoint cd.

2.' The patît ta otermal Mie eàs anc tling, the power
tn w-alk in it is another. 'fa win flîls life ire must
obey God's lau'. But 'ahen ire honcst]y f ry ta abcy,
u'c soon find out tîtat ire cannaI do this untîl Christ
makes us new crenfures.

3. -And yct iL was nover ln mny soul
To play s0 i11 a part,

But exil is irrouglit by irant af thouglîf,
As %vcîl ns by wiant of heurt."

4. Professor Drummond tells af a boy who askcd,
Whiat daes God do ail day V" Thore is no botter

answcr thian flic nets of the Good Sarnaritan. Day
hy day, ycnr in and ycar ouf, througliout efernity,
God sponds Ilis encrgy ln -works a! love.

"Bands tlîat ope but ta reccivc,
Empf y cltise; thîey only liva
Richly whli can richly give."

5. If yau arc irilli'îg ta do a decd o! chîarity that
comss yau snmctliing, f lit nohody la likcly t,) lîcar of.
and f lai lias qmaîl Chance o! bcing roiwardecl. thon
ynu arc in flic saine clnss iif flic Good Samnarif an-
a riglît gond rlass ta lie iii.

FOR WRITTEN ANS\WERS
1. 'WVhnt did tlie hayrihi fa obtzin ?......«..........

2. Wlint tira questionq asl'cd Iilm hiy Jesuis ?... ..............................................

.............................................................................. .........

3. Wlîat coînmand dors Jesus givc MMja 7........ ....................



Lesson I %.

jesus Teaclîing I-ow to Pray

JEStJS TEACHING HOW TO PRAY July 22,1906
Luke il :1-13. Cornrdnit t.o memory vs. 9, 10. Read Luke 10: 1-23, 38-42; 18: 1-14.

GOLDEN TEXT-Lord, teacia us ta pray.-Luke ii . z.
1 Andi it came tu pass. that. as he wasL praying in a drert are with mn in bel ; 1 carnot rise and gîve thce.

certain place, when lie ceased, one of his disciplPa 8 1 say unto you, Thougli lie ivill îot rise and give
said uinto hlm, lerd, teach us to pray. as John aiso him, bocaue lie is hie fricnd, yet becausc oif hiq impo"-
taught hiis disciples. tunity ho wii rise and give bim tas many as lie needcth.

2 And ho said unto them, Wheix vo pray. s-ay, 9 And 1 sav unto you, A.sk1, and it shali bo gîven2
Our Father which art in Iseaven. liioeo thy you; seek. and ye s9hall find ; knock, andi it shall ho

name,. Thy kiuagdomn conie. 3 Thy avill bc donc, opened unto yau.
as in heaven, so in eartis. 10 For every one flhat asketh rcceiivethi; ant ie

3 Give us day hy day our daily bread. that seeketh findcth; and tu hlm thiat knoreth it
4 And forgivP us aur ins ; for 4wn also forgive shall ho cpened.

every one that is indebteti to us. Andi 3 leati us not il If a so)n shall ask: breid of anv of -%,au thbat is a
pov tenîptation ; 3 but diliver us frram et-il. father. sill ho Rive lmt a totne? ' or if ?&e asl: a flsh,

5 And hoassid tinto thrin. Whie.h <f von elhall have avill ho for a fi Rive hinm a serpent ?
a friend. and shal g o uinto him at midnight, and say 12 .Or if hoe <hall eusk an egg, avill i offe1r him a
unto him, Friend. ]cnd me three ba.-ves; ecorpion ?

6 For a frienti <f mine 
6 

in his journey is come te 13 If ye then. heing evil. knan' how ta givfe good
me, and I hav'e nothing ta set before hiim? R'ifts unto tour children: haseo much more t.hali your

7 Andi he from aithin 'amll ansaver and say. heavcnly Fauher give the Holy Spirit to tlhem that
Trouble me flot: thse door is nose -4but, and my chu- ask, hlmi?

Rtevlsed Version-' even ns ; 2Omit aur, and which art in hp-ven: 
3

Omit rem'zinder of verse; %va
ourtelves ; 3 bring; 5j came to me from a iourny ; --Anti of which o o hti alr .hl z o ,;
à Iciaf, andi ho give; 

8 
or a fis, ansd ho fur: ;9give hlm.aIyutstasafhr ali onss

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and Plaee--November or Decomber, A D.

29 ; somewhosre in Ferea.
Connection-The Lesson follows close on thse

parable af tise Good Samaritan.
1. Tirn PRjAEa.-1. As lie was praying;

Possshaly, as Farrar thiaks, at early dawn (sec Mark
1 :35). Prayer aras Jesus' constant practice. chs. 3:
21; 5:16; 6:12; 9:18,23,29. Lukzo'sistise
Gospel tisat tells us most about tihe prayers of Jesus.
Teacli us ta pray ; fur wviat ? antis aiat avards ?
ln avhat spirit ? As Jobn (tise Baptist) . . bis dis-
ciples. We do nlot kisoa whethter John gave bis
disciples an, fanai of prayer, but Jewvish rabbis wcre
accustomedti l do titis for their pupils.

2. 'Wlen ye pray, say ; not always in tise same
avords, for tise farta af tise prayer in Mattisoa (eh. 6 :
9-13) differs frota that given here. Basides, Jesus
Himseif prayed in difféent %çords frata thes. Ise
farta is a mode], embracing "in tise beat order, every
divine p-.rmise every human sarrow and avant. and
aecry Christian aspiration for tise good af athers."
Our Father. Tise great and holy God is One whose
image ave bear. avisl full of lov.ingkindncss tavards
us. ta ahota ae can tell al aur neetis. Wblc acrt in
heaven ; tise tisrone of God. as tise carts is Ris
footstool. Isa. 66 : 1. Hallowed ; treateti as holy.
Tby mm~e; including ail tise attributes of God. suds
as Bis powver, aistiot. etc. TISy kingdorn corne.
Let God's ruic bc extended fram heaven to carths 5
as to moot out afl twicledcnms Tby wMf be done;-
thse great rulo for aur lives, as for that of Jesus, John
r5: 30; 6:- 3&. As Ina heaven (by tise angels. Ps.
103 : 20). so an earth. This clause belongs te a ei
af tise three forcgoing petitions.

3, 4. DaUy bread. Ia this petitian ave acltnow-
lcdge aur dependence on God for tisa simplcat bics-
singe, ave a3sk thege for others asmteli ns for ourselves.
ave aslc thern day by day, and as no» more, Prov. 30:-
8; John 6:- 27. ForgiVe. Sce thse promise. 1 John
1 9. For we aiso forgive ; eisc arc cannt, bc for-

6ir.Ml. 614, 15. Izadcbted to us ; not theo

wha o-we us money. but ail who hiave avroaged or
iniured us. Lead us not Into temptatian ; a

prayer not ta be tempted beyond aur ability ta bear
(ste 1 Cor. 10 : 13). Deliver us from evil; tise
cvii ane. tisat is. Satan.

Il. Ti3r ILLUSTRATIO.-5-8. At rnidnight.
An unbimely haur, aithougis in tise East traveling is
often donc at night ta avaiti tise heat of the day.
Notiaing ta set belore hlm. It avould bo a deep
disgrce for tise vcry poorcat not te provide food for
a visitor. Door. .shut;
a second difficulby. Inf
bed; difflculty ntrnher -

-.'-rce . Recause of bis
Irnportuniay ; litcraly, .
~siamelecssne,"." By dint
ai abuter persistcace al
di.liluties are conqucrcd.
(Compare ch. 18:- 1-8;
Matt. 15 :27, 28.) As i.
many as lie needetis;
marc tisa» tise threc
"laaves" (tibm fiat calkes)
asked for. ~

III. Trip PROiMisE.
-9-13. Asic ; af the s
.heavcniy Fathier. Given--
you ; not becausec Gotid
does not wish not ta be PrayiI]nt the Street
troublcd. but becausze Re Corner
loves ta give. Every one;, (c'.It

nat mcrcly somne çpecinl friend or favorite, but ali
avio as aright. Amay of you . . a father. A
father'a relation ta his son pictures God's relation
te us. A stone ; rcsemerbling tise thin. fiat, round
barley boai then used lin the En=t A serpent;
ahicis r-Ame k-inds of &lh re-eemble. A scorpion;

iirh.wnith legs andti l fnldcdl round ils bo)dylg nat
unlikean cgg. If yo . . being evil, etr. Even im-
pcr!eet men avili not givo barmful things la tiscir
chiltiren. How mnuci more.. hieavcnly Father,



Jesus Teaching How to Pray

etc.; Who i4< perfect. ci' 7e the Holy spirit ;
a gift which includes ail ather gifts. "It is Iikc giv-
ing 111e to the dead, making posiible ta hum ail
etijoyments and ail )owverq. It is like giving light
ta thase in the dark. or taght ta the blind, revealing
ail the glanies of car!h and sky. The good Father
Who gives this great gift. will not withhold any of
the lesser things." (Peloubet.)

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of I. B. B. Association)

%.-Jesus teaching hou to pray, Luke il:- 1-13.
T.-- Yuur Father knowcth," Matt. 6 : 5-15. W.*-
In the naine of Jesus. John 16 : 23-30. Tli.--Grac-
ious promise, John 14 : 1-14. F.-Rcndy ta hear,
Ps. 145:. 8-19. S.--Prayer ansuered, Isa. 38: 1-8.
5.-A 8trang argument, Rom. 8: 26-32.

Prove Irom, Scrlpture-Thai God vili answer
prayer.

Sharter Catechlsm-Quca. 23. What offcices doth
Christ ext-ule as aur Redecmcr?1 A. Christ, as aur
Redeemer, executeth the offices of a prophet, af a
priest, and af a king, bath in hiq. estate af humilialaon
and exaltation.

Thse Question an Mssians-27. How many
mssian districts are there in Trinidad ? There are

four districts. each ha-.ing anc or more resident
missionaries. namely: Tunnpuna, San Fernando,
Couva, and Princestawn. Thes centres are con-
nected by railway with anc another. and with Port
af Spain, the capital cf tue island.

Lesson Hysnns-Baok af Praise. 251 (Supplis-
mental Lessan) ; 398 ; 293 ; 19 (Ps. Sel.); 398 (frain
PRIMART QUAT1TERLT); 301.

FOR PUIRTEER STUDY
Junlors-What parable in last Lesson ?
1 What had Jesus bison dcing ? Mho insee a

request, cf im ? What was it ?
2 What may we calI God ? How shauld we treat

His nane ? Whase will shauld we do ?
3, 4 Whenco cames aur daily bread ? Who for-

gives aur sins?7 Who is aur greart thmpter? Who
n delivor us froin him ?
5-8 For what did the friend go at midnight? Why

Sdîd ho nat at once geL what he asked for ? Why did
he at lest get it ?

9-13 What thrce commanda did Jesus give ?
What three promises d;d He make?7 To whamn is

God Iikened ? What kind ai things wvill Hoe give ?
WVhat great GîfL is promised ?

Seniors and thse HRome Departmnent-In which
othor Gospel is the Lord's Frayer given ? (Matt. 6:
9.13.) What do the differences in forra show ?

1-4 Give instances cf Jesus' habit cf prayer. For
what things are we permaitted ta pray ? (Phil. 4 :6.)
WVhat shauld be aur chief desire in prayer? (Ch. 22: 42.)

5-8 Where cIse docs Jesus teach impartunity in
prayer? (Ch. 18: 1-8.) How willing is God ta
answer prayer? (Isa. 65: 24.)

9-13 Gis-e another promise af the Haly Spirit.
(John 14: 16.) Who will help us in aur prayers ?
(Rota. S. 26.) What is the pledge that God will
aaswer? (Rom. 8: 32.)

THIE LESSON IN MIF
1. Let anc inan bring back a few nuggets cf gold

froin saine volley hidden in the mountains, and crawds
will flack ta the place frain the ends ai the earth.
Those who have nover prayed will wish ta do so when
they sec us kept strcng and pure, as Jesus was, by
prayer.

2. It is nat the geography of aur prayers-where
they are affered-that caunts ; nar the grammar cf
thein-the language we use;- nor the arithinetia-
how long they are; but the spirit of loving trust in
God and rcadiness ta do His will; and sa. evea if
we can utter but a few braken sentences, we should
flot hold baclc. Heaven bas an open car for an
honest heart, but a closed anc ta the loudest eall
af the insincere.

3. Suppose a rich mon wished ta spend a suin of
money in helping pour boys ta .go ta college. How
faolish tu give it tu those who cars nothing about
education I Gad is tewise tagive usthings that we
care 50 little fcr, that v ill not ask for thein again
and again.

4. We, ignorant cf aurselves,
Beg aiteà aur awn harins, which the wise goda
Dcny us for aur gaod ; so fiad We wofit
By Iasiag ai aur pruyers.-Shakcspeare.
5. -My wards fly up, my thoughts romain bclow;

Wards without thoughts nev-er ta heavea go."

6. "AIand ye shail receivo"-why, this is a
blaak cheoque, with Gad's own signature, ta, be fillcd
in by us for an amount sufficient, ta meet ail aur needs
far timei aad eternity.

FOR WRITTE ANSWERS

1. Wlin in the Lesson sots us an cxamplc of prayer? ...........................................

2. To whnom are WC like in aur need? ................................ ......................

3;. Why xnay wc bc sure that God will answer aur prayers ?'......................



Jesus Dines with a Pliarisee

JESUS DINES WITH A PHARISEE July 29, 1908
Luke 14: 1-14. Comimit to meniary vs. 13, 14. Read Lukel :37-54.

GOLDEN TEXT-Hle Chat humbleth himself shail ha exalted.-Luce z4: IL
camne to pass. as hoe went loto the houso 9 Andi lie that bade thee and him corne and aay.to
hoe chie! Phar'asecs to nt broati on the thee, Give this Mala p)lace ;anti 1 Chou bogin wvith

titat they 13 watched hlm. shama to Cake the Iowvest l' raom.
itolti, tiacre avas a certain mnan hefore him 10 But wlaon Chou art bidden, go andi ait down in
the drop.sy. the loncest 14roomi; that -when hie Chat bado toec
'sus answeëring spalte unta the lawycr8 cometa, hoe may say uirato tiac Frienti go up higher :
ipca, sayxng, la it Iawful to bori on the thon shalt thou have Il worship in the preseaceofa
y ? I thcm that sit nat meat, witli thce.
raey helti their pence. And hoe took h:m, il For t9Swho<oever ecalteta binaseif shall ho
hlm, and let him go; - - abased ; and hoe that humibleth himacîof shall be
aisivered thora. saying, 'Which of you exaltcd.

aasor an o'x fallen intoa 7 piC, anti will 12 21the said hoe also to hlm that bade him., Wlion
wav8 pull hlm otut on the sabhath duy? thou makoat a dinner nr a qupper, cali nat thy friendq,~y could not aaswer 9 hlm again to those nor thy brethren. noither thy kinsmren, cor i>1hz, rich

neighbours; lest il they also haid thce iagain, and a
1e put foirthi a parable to those wahich were recompenso ho matie theo.
n hoe xnarkcti how they chose out Che 13 But when thoax nakest a feast, 23 ccli the poor,
ns; sayang tanto Chern, Ciao miaimeti, the huine, the blind:-
hou art. hiddcen o! ay Men to a 12 we<l- 14 Andti hou shilt ho blesseti; 21 for they cantot

down in tho Il highest mora; lest a4 a recorapense thec: for thou.shaitbhorecompenseti at
-able mac than tlaou ho hitiden of h.im; the restarrection of the just.

ItevIsed Version-' when hie; oane o! the rulers of the Pharisees on a sabbath OCa cat bread ; 3 were
watchang hinm; ' or not ; 3 But ; 6 ho saiti unto them., Which;7 'meli ; a draw~ hlm up oan a ; 9 Omit hlm;
10 spake a ; Il seats9; 12 mnrringe fvias-t ; 13 chie! sent , 14 haply; 1 thon Cti u shaît Il 16 place ; t- glr t il
that ; 19 evMorane that ; "3humbloal; 21 Ana lhe aaid to hirm also Chat had bidalen bina; Omi ty; 2"bld;
34 becatase they have not wherewith to; - 21i.

=11 tESSON EXPLAINED
Time and PlaO.3-PàtbaYbly early in JsJluary,

A.D. 30; ln Porea.
Connectiona-During the interval-a few weeka-

hetween hast L.esson andti oday's, Jesua paiti the viait
ta Jerusalern recorded in John 10: 22-39. On Hia
return ta Perea Ho was inviteti ta dine -nith a Phari-

1. JnSuS ANI) -THE SICK, «N1zq.-1, 2. He
(Jesua) 'vent into the house ; having accepteti, ns
He was always ready te do. an invitation presenteti t-
Him. One or thae ehief Pharisees ; a lcatiing man

i n this scet Luke Collis ao! two other instances of
Jequs' bcbng entertaineti by a Phiarisc (ch. 7: -36-50.
Loe,,son IV., Second Quarter, anti ch. Il : 37). To eat

bred;jo ina ocal nc].Sabbath day. Sab-
bath banqueta wore usual, and very luzurboua,
though the foodi had t o ceked the proviaus day.
They (lie aCIer guests,. sec -v. 3) 'Watched hlmn; ta
catch Blm, if pos!ible. doing or saying something un-
law!ul. A certain =au. . had the dropsy. Ho
may have heen brought thither. to sec whethcr Josus
would bioni him on the Sabbath. an nct hcld te be un-
lawful (coma-
pare iat. 12:
1-14, Lessan
Il., Second
Quarter).

3-6. Jesus

with foul
lcnowledge a!of zi

their moan
Plot (compare
John 2 : 25).

wahosehu-

Sûttie points <a!
Jewish law. Guests Reti i

Pha-risees;, noteti for Choir strictnms in keeping the
lawo o! ye 505  Is ttlawful, etc.? Josua outspokonly
asks the question theoathershadlin mi. Heldtheir
peace. "o."would have heen approv'al of Jeaus;
-No." a proof o! heartlcss cruelty. TaÇgh1m (ta

show whence the hiealing came), and hejed blm.
Thia was Jesus' nawer ta thes question. e'.nai
ta say that Ho hadl done no more for tho man Chiat
thoy would have donc on the Sabbatb for an ass or
an ax avhich hati fallen into a pit, Chat is, anc of
theoapen anti unguarded ci'atemns common in Pales-
tine. Thcy hati nothing ta say in reply.

Il. JESUS AND THE GUESTS. -7-9. PUt
f orth a parable ; a picture in word,. To those. .
bidden ; Hia fellow-guosLs. Chose. . chier seats
(Rov. Ver.). It %V= the custom nt inenîs te reeline
on couches placeti along tbreo siàaes cf the tables,
which formi n laollow square. anc side heing apen
(sec Illustration). The place for tîte hast was the
cenitreoaf Ctao middles couch, anti the "' chie! seats"
were thase noarest hlmn an cithor aide. Bldiden. .
to a wecldlng; whoro thero wault ibe a great varicty

of guestà, and,~
whore diffor--
onces of rank
would be

J U ot. . ln the

,~, -- (Rom. Ver.); as
~- ~ -- =~ if deserving

~-.honor. L'est
~ ~ .'a more hon-$35 >. ~ >'.* urable man

- Z. .be biddenl;
ane beld la

int at Table highor ostcem

Lesson V.

1 Andi it
of «2onei of t
aahbath day

2 And, bc
which bcd

3 Anti Je
andi Pharis
sabbath 4da

4 3.Ani t
andi hetalti

5 Andj ô
shall have ai
aot straight

6 Andi the
thingc.

7 Andh&i
biddien, whe
chie! il roor

8 When t
ding. sit nol
more honout



Jesus Dines w:

by the host. Thou. . With Shame . . the lowest
Place (Rev. Ver.> humiliated before ail the other
guests.

10, 11. Sit down In thie lowest place (Rev.
Ver.); out of true humility, not in the expectation of
being promnoted. FrIend, go up hlgher. The
host cals the guests nearer to, hinmelf. Have woz-
Shlp ; be bonored. Ecalted hlmselU. -abased..

humbleth himself . . exalted. Not the proud,
but the lowly, are worthy of honor in God's sight.

Ill. JESUS AND TIIE LI0ST.-12-14. Jesus now
turne to is host, and bids him, wben he makes a
d.inner or a supper, to invite, not those who n
repay bim, but those who can give aothing in retura.
Doing this, he will be recompensed (rewarded) at
the resurrection ; when the just (the righteous)
enter into eternal happiaess. By bis kiadness to the
needy he will win for himself a share in this joy.

DAILY BEADINGS
(By courtesy of 1. B. R. Associatin

M.-Jesus dines %vith a Pharisce, Luke 14: 1-14.
T.--Coveting chief seate, Mark 12 : 38-44. W.-
The proud bumbled, Isa. 2.:10-17. Th.-The humble
exa]ted, Matt. 23 : 1-12. F.-letter than an ox.
Luke 13:- 11-:17. S.-Slomon's advice, Prov.25:
1-7. S.-PRight thoughts of self, Roxi. 12 : 1-10.

Provo from Seripture-Thet Chrfst's foilowers
ahould bc humble.

Shorter Catechl=n-Review Questins 20-23.
The Question, on Misslons-28. What is the

Trinidad Mission doing for the young ? There are
5G day scbools, with nearly 6,000 pupils on the
Quarterly Roll, and an average daily attendance of
3,123. There are 78 Sunday Schools, with 3,657
sebolars earofled, and 2,247 of an average attendance.

Lesson Hymnns-Book of Pj-aise, 251 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 544; 168 ; 7 oes. Sel.); 577 (from
PRIMAnT QUARTERLT); 161.

FOIR FUILTHER STtJDY
Ju.nlor-What city bad Jesus visited ?
1, 2 To wbose home was lie aow invited ? On

what day ? Who besides wiere invited ? Who
watched Jesus ? With what object ?

3-6 Wbo wus brought before Jesus ? liow had
this man come tobe there? Wbat question did Josus
ask the lawyers ? How did they meet it ? What
was Jesus' answer ?

ith a ?harisee 77

7-11 WVhat liad Jesus noticed ? Why did thoy net
in such a ransr ? What adviee did Jesus give
them ? WVho are 'vorthy of li9nor ini God's sight ?

12-14 To whomn did Jesus now speak ? What kind
of persons did Jesus tell himn to invite to bis foets ?
Could theso givo him nnytlîing in retura ? What
%vould be bis reward ? When would ho recoive it ?

Seniors anld the Romne Departnient-Give
some account of Jesus' visit to Jerusalern.

1-6 What instances does Luke give of Jesus'
visiting the homes of Pharisees ? Mention miracles
ivhich, Jestp wvrought on the Sabbath. (Afatt. 12:-
10-13 ; Mark 1 : 21-34 ; Luko 4: 38, 39 ; 13 : 10-16;
14: 1-O ; John 5 :5-11 ; 9 :1-14.)

7-11 liow did Jesus on this occasion tench humi-
lity ? What example did lie afterwards give ?
(John 13 : 1-15.) What does Peter say about
hunuility ? (1 Pet. 5 : 5.)

12-14 la wlîat sort of people was Jesus specially
intcrected ? Whom should we belp ? What wifl
bc our reward ? (Matt. 25 : 34-40.)

THE LESSON IN LIPE
i. We nev'cr rend of Jesus refusing an invitation.

lie is a willing, kindly Ouest in ail sorts of homes.
'But we raust count on plain speech front Hua if we
entertairi Him. We cannot be comfortable ia Bis
presence if we harbor impure or umikindly thaughýs
and purposes.

2. Goodness is always a Wnncr. Jexsts, s0 gentie
and so kind, ia more than a match for the men,
suspicious lawyers and Pharisees. As surely as the
sun meits the ice in the spring, will purity and truth
overcome ail opposition. Even the vilest bow to
innocency.

3. " Humble we must be, if to heaven we go;
Iiigh is the roof there, but the door is Iow."

4. At a certain college commencement the name
of one brilliant student was reucd out as the winner of
prize after prize. By and by ho was missed fromn
bis place. Hoe had alipped quietly away [rom ap-
plause of the crowd. Hie did not seelc the chief seat.

5. The bird that sings on higbost ning,
I3uilds oa the grouad ber lowly nest;

And she that dotb most sweetly sing,
Sings in the shade when ail things rest:

In lark and nightingale we sc
What honor hath humilit.y.

-Montgomery.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What miracle o! bea]ing did Jesus wiork ?............. I....................................

2. What lesson did Hie teach the guests ? ..................................................

3. What counsel did Hie give Bis host ? ....................................................
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Lesson VI FALSE EXCUSES August 5, 1906
Luke 14: 15-24. Commiit ta rnenory vs. 23, 24. Read Mat.thjew22:1-14.
GOLDEN tEXT-And tbey ail witli one consent began ta make excuse.-Luke 14: - 8.

15 And wh-n one of themn that sat at ment with 20 Anti another. sait. I hsave marrieti a wvife, and
hlmn hcard thes-ý things, lie saitl unto hiin. Blesseti is threfore 1 cannot comse.
ho thnt, shall eat b~.~in the kingdoin of God. 21 GSo that bervaint came, and 7slsewed his lord

16 1 Then said ihe unta him, A certain man Matde a these thingq. 'rTen the mas%-ter of te house beinggrent supper, and 2 bade many : angry saiti to hiis servant, Go out quickiy into tite
17 Anti3 sent bis servant at supper Lime to say atreets andi lanes osf the city, andi bring in'hither the

ID titen that were bidden, Corne ; for all thingi are poor, andi 8 the maimed, andi the hait, andi the< blind.
now ready. "> Andi the servant saiti, Lord, 9 it is donc as thou

18 And titey ail %vitit one consent hegan to make lia; commandteti, anti yet there is roemn.
excuse. The firsst ;aid unto him, I have boughit a
1 piece ei ground, andi I must aceds go 5 and se jt - 23 And tise lord saiti unto the servant, Go, eut inte
I pray thee have me excuseti. tise iiighways- asîti etîges, andi 'ù compel tlsem te corne

iD And assother said, 1 have bought five yoLze of in, that my hlouse May ha filled.
oxen, and I go te prove them: I pray thee have ina 24 For I sav unto you, That none of those mess
excuset. which were hitiden shall taste my suppar.

P.evlsed Version-' B~ut hae saidi ha; l he sent forth ; 4 fseld, andi; & ouL;t Anti the; told ; 8 mnaim-
oti andi blinti andi lame ; y' %viat titou tiitst cortmanti is donc ; 1<5 constrain.

TUE LESSON
Thne and Place-Probabiy early ia January,

A.D. 30 ; ia Perea.
Clonnetion-Titis parable was spoken wite

Jesus vas stiil raclissing at te table in te Pharisee's
house (sec last Lassais).

I. TuE FEAST PROVIDED.-lS. On. Of
themn; a guz7st witit Jesus at te Pharisces table.
Heard these things ; whist Jesu.s itat saiti (sec close
af hast Lesson, v. 14) about eternal happiness and
how te geL iL. Perhaps. as he listeneti, a desire hati
sprung up ini his heart ta share titis future joy.
Blessed; happy. Eat bread lI the klingdora of

Beggars by the Wayside

Godi have a part in ail tise blessirsgs af heavan. as
ane might share a maeal witis a fasnily in thoir home.

16, 17. Then said hoe (Jesus); gladly seizing.-the
appartunity of shewing iv willing Gad is ta receive
men inta Bis 1-ingdom an aartit nov, and into Ris
ldngdom la heaven hercaftar. A certain man ;
wealtity andi genaraus. Made a great supper ; a
pictura a! tise blessings belanging ta the kingdoma af
God. Far tiscir abuntiance see Isa. 55:. 1-3. Bade
manUY. Se te gospel offers pardon and peace now,
and heaven ia the future, ta ail manind (se 3fatt.
28: 19). Sent. . at supper time ; a second mnvi-
tatian, ns is atili te custom in the, East whon the
foast is - rcady." Corne. Sa John te Baptist bad
invitei te Jews ta cama ta Jaes fer blessing, M.Nark
1 . 6-8.

EXPLAIED
IL. Tiu, FEAST DESPISED.-18-21a. AUl

with one consent. Titey were ail of one mndt, ansd
acted aikie. Mao excuse ; " beg off." A most
ursusual thing ta beg off freni a princely dinner partyl
but tise improbability of te thlng is te very point.
The resens given are mere silly excuses. Bouglit
a plece ai grouid ; te excuse of te first mns.
Must. . see It ; look after its cultivation. Five
yoke ai oxena; a valuable property in Lisose days :
the second nian's excuse. Prove them ; try titem.
Marzled a wife ; te excuse of te Lisird mnis. In
these three men vo have a picture of beyv people eften
think property, business or pleasure, mare important
titan te itlessings Jesus effers. Servant.. shewed

*-thes. things ; reparteti ta itis -lard" (master)
isow bis genereus invitation had been treateti.

III. THE FEAST ENJOYED.-21b, 22. The
mnaster . .belng angry. To refuse te second -3un-
nions ta a feast weulti be, aniang Lise Arab tribes,
a declaration ef var. How can Ced, vite se longs
fer us and wanas us ta be htappy, ho otiterwise titan
angry, if Ha sees us turaing aur backs upen the
blessedness Ha se fraely offers? Go eut quicklY.
Thora was neati of haste, for tise feast; vas ready.
Thte servants waulti meet ail sorts of people. Poor.
Ne ncad ta asc tes. starving enes twice. Maimed;
having tast a bsand or arm. Hit ; lame. Blindct;
vite, lika te niaimeti and hait, vare oftea abliged Le
bcg for a living. Ail this badily misery is a picture
of te csvils sin hrings sipon thiose whit giv titemseives
ta its service. F romi these evils Ced is, oh, se eager
ta sve us. soearnasiis Bis dasire fableossusl Ilord.
it Is done. Everyane titat waulti came lia been
braught in froi te city "strects and lanas." Titesa
stand for tise despised classes aniong Lise Jews-tte
poor, theo publicans, and te sinners, vito, in maisy
casas, lad aagerly acceptei tae message of Jaus
rejected by Lb. self-rigisteous Pisarisees. MiaLt. 21 :
32; Mlark 12: 37 ; Luka 4:- 18.

23, 24 Hlghways andi hedges ; out in tise
country. Those thare found ropresent aLter nations
than tisa Jaws (Gentiles). Tite gospel is for titan,
toc. Compel. . to corne in ; net by force, but by
ioving entrenty, sisowing te attractions of tisa feast
and tise goodness of te giver. My bouse .. fiUed.



False Excuses

A great multitude will enjoy the gospel blcssings.
Will webe among them? Nene oZthese. . bdden
shail taste, otc.; not throughi any grudging ini the
giver. but because they have put the toast aivay from
themnselves. Will any of us treat God's invitation se?

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy of 1. B. R. Association)

M.-Fase excuses, Luke 1-1: 15-24. T.-Invita-
tiens despised, Mlatt. 22: 1-10. W.-The gospel
rojected, Acts 13 : 42-52. Th.-Punishment of re-
jectors, Prov. 1 : 20-33. F.-Losls by refusai, Ps. 81 :
8-18. S.-Would nlot hear, Zecli. 7: 8-14. S.-
Gracieus invitation, Isa. 55 : 1-7.

Prove firm Scripture--Thai ire arc commanded
Io bc End.

Shorter Cateehlsm-Ques. 24. Hô,w doth Christ
execute the office o! a prophet ? A. Christ executeth
the office of a prophet in revealing to us, by his word
and Spirit, the wiii of God for our salvation.

The Question on Mlssions-29. How are tlhe
adults reached with the gospel ? More than 100
services are held in churches and schoolhouses ench
Sabbath, by missionaries and native preachers, and
through the week the gospel is carried te the homes
of the people. The printed page is aiso used.

lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 251 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 26 ; 136;- 27 (Ps. Sel.); 560 (from
Pl'IMARY QUARTERLT); 101.

FOR PUETHERL STUDY
Junlors-Where was Jesus when Hie spokie this

parable ?
15 About what had He been speaking ? Who

was led te desire the blessings et heaven?7 How
did he express this desiré ?

16, 17 What story did Jesus tell ? \Vho is meant
by "a certain mnan"? What by the "supper"? By
the " servants" et v. 17 ? What by ail things being
"readyV"

18-21a. Tell the excuses made by the guests first
invited. Give their rani reason for net comaing to
the teast. What sheuld we do with God's invitations?

21b-24 Who were nom called te enjoy the feast ?
Whom do these represent ? What about the guests
invited nt first ? Who wns to blame for their being
shut out ?

Seniors and the Rome Department-What
led te the speaking et the parable et the Lesson ?

15-17 'What is required et us in order te enjoy the
blessings of salvation ? (Isa. 55 : 1 ; Matt. Il1: 28
John 7 :37; Rev. 22: 17.)

18-21a Showv that nothing should keep us froni
accepting Christ's invitations. (Mark 10 : 20, 30 ;
Luke 18 : 22.) Whù despised bis birthright ? What
svas the resuit ? (Reb. 12: 16, 17.)

21a-24 Is there plenty et roem in heaven ? (John
14:- 2 ; Rev. 7: 4-9.) Need any ene bo shut, eut
froin it ? (Matt. 9 .13 ; Lukel19: 10 ; 1lTim. 1
15.)

TUE LESSON IN LIFE
1. Who would not gladly pluck and cat the large,

luscieus fruit ? But net ail are so willing te take the
trouble et planting the tree and caring for it. Every-
body wants tego te heaven. Butmrneowanting tego
will nevér get us there. If %ve weuld win, wo mnust
werk.

2. What doos it cost net te be a Christian ? it
costs ail that this tenst stands for-pardon, the friand-
ship et Ged, peace et conscience, a clean heart. the
strength and comtert et prayer, the preonce nnd
lieip et the Holy Spirit, aIl the promises et the Bible
f rom cever te cever, the never-ending bliss et heaven
Who can afferd te pay se great a price for net being n
.Christian ?

3. Mark Twraina tells ot an Oriental whe was a.sked
for the boan et an axe. Hie aieclined, saying that he
needed i' himselt te use in eating seup. Reminded
that one clees net eat soup with an axe, he replied,
-"Whcn ône is determined net te do a thing, any
excuse is good enough."

4. Ia court language, wheti a subject is invited te
the royal table, it is said that Ris Majesty *1com-
mands " his presence there. Se every invitation of
Jesus is a kingly command, andi it is nt eur poril
tbat we disobey.

5. "~ The saints on earth, and ail the dcad,
But oe communion mako;

Ail join te Christ, their living Head,
And et Ris grace partako."

6. HeW WOUld -HuTeVN AND RTELP" de as a cla-SS
motte ? First *'Hunt." Find those near yeu who
sheuld be invited andi persuaded te come te the Sun-
day School. Learn ail you can about the neods of
people in our ewn land and in heathen lands. Mien,
-FIelp." Got hold of the work somohow, and do

your best te help makeo it go.

FOR *WRTTEN ANSWERS
1. What stery does Jesus bore tell ? ........................ ..............................

2. What doos it teach about God's feelings tewards us ? ........................

3. How should wo treat God's invitations ?. ................................................
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Lesson VIL THE PARABLE 0F THIE TWO SONS Augulst 12, 1906
luke 15 :11-32. Commit to nlemory vs. 17, 18. 'Read Lulce 7 :36-60; 15: 1-10; 19: :1-9.

GOLDEN TEXT-Rcturn unte me, and 1 will return tinte you, saith the Lord.--Malachi 3 : 7.
il And lie said, A certain mani lind two soens: 22 But the fatiier said to his servants, Iîring forth
12 Anci the younger of them rtaid to his fatlior, Il the boit robe, and put il oil hirn; and put a ring ori

Father, giv-e me the purtion of 1 goods that falleth Io his hand, and shoe' on hie feot
me. And he divided unto them hia living. 2M Anhi bring 12 hither the fittted calf, and kili il;

13 Aid nlot rnany days aftor the younger son and let u.4 eut, and 13 bo morry :
guthered al. toether, and took his journey int n fur 24 Fur tbhi îny son wvas dead, anid is ulive aguin;
country, and thore %vasted bis 8ubstanice with rietous ho iv" lest., and is found. Aîîd they bogani te ho
living. - u pn ll hr rseamgt erry.

14 And wlien hohdcletaltee rsla ngt 2,5 No"w bis eider son w,-4 in the field : and as hoe
famine in thawt 2 land; -,nd lio began to bo iu want. came and drewv iigh to the house, he hourd musick

15 And ho went and joincd lurnief ta 
3 

a citizen and dancing.
of that country ; nd hoe sent luas into hlis filids to 26 -And hoe called 14 ane of the servanit-, and 13 asked
feed swine. what the.se tlîings 15 meaut.

16 And lie wouid fain have 4 fiiied bis belly %vit-' 27 And lie said unto him, 'rhv brother is corne;
the husks that the swino did eut : and tio man ga%ý and tby fathor bath !,ilced the fafted caif, because hie
unto him. bath recpived hlim safe and sound.

17 i And wvhen he camne ta o mef ho said. 1{ow 28 -"ýAnd hu wva8 an ry, and weuld not ge? in:
mnany hired servants of rny futhor's have hread 17 bliorefore camne his fer eut, und iitreated juin.
enough and tai rpare, ani 1 îiorish Il with liungeri1 29 15 And i answoring said te M8s father, Leo, theso

18 1 wil arise and go to mny father, and wilsay rnany year do 1 ev tlîoe, 19 noitiir transgresscd 1
ulîto lirn Fathor, I have c;inned against lionven, and at uny tinse thy~ cammaninent : and yot thou nover
7befere dico, gavest me a kdd, thai 1 nslit mako maerry with ray

19 8 And ain ne mlore weritby ta ho calcd thy son:- friends :
make me as crie af tbv Jîired servatits;. 30 But 20 as soon as this thy son wasq corne, which

20 And hoe arase, ind carne te hiii futher. But bath devoured thy living witb hariots, tbeu '
21

hast
"when ho was yet a greut wuy off, bis fatiior i'aw him, killed for hum the fattoît cclf.

and 10 had compassion, and rau, and fell on bis neck, 31 And hoe said unto hum, Son, thou art over with
and kisscd hum. me, and 22ail that 1 have is thine,

21 And thse son said unto hias, Father, 1 have 32 23 It was meot that. we sheuld rsake merry, and
smnned aint boavon, and in thy siglit, Iland arni ne bo glad: for this thy brother wa.s doad, and is clive
more =oth ta ho cailed thy --4n. agamn; and was lest, and is iound.

Revised Version-
1 

thv substance; 
2
courntry; 

3
aone (if the cii.izs; 4 being filed with; But 

0
here;

7 in thv sight 1 a ni while hoe was yot afar off;1 was movod ,sith ; il quickly - 12 Omit hîther ; 1
3
.naka;

14 ta hini ; lb înquîred; 11, rîgbt bco 17 and his father 'rnme nut -15 lit honiec and ; 19 and 1 nover trans-
gressed a cornandmnent ai thine ; 20 when this thy son carne; 2

1
kî-iiodst; -, 22il that ts mmne is thino ; 23 Bt

it was meet to maire rnerry.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Mine and Place-Jîîuary, A.D. 30; Pereu.
Connection-Tiîe tbree parables of the Losson

chiaptor are our Lord's repiy to the fauit-finding
scribes and Pharisces who wcre ciffended witb Hlm
fer cating and drinking witlî sinnors. The parabies
show how natural and cager is Gad's lave for sinners.
la the first two-of the Lest Sheep and thse Lest Cain
-wo see God in search af tlîe sinners; la tho third-
af the Lest Son-Goâ wcicoming thosinner wbo souks
Hlm. .4

J. THEn WVANDjEIIEI.-11-14. A certain ==n;
a iuther, represonting God, aur heavenly Fathor,
who provides for His children a home of beauty and
jey in this world, and a homeocf perfect happinca
the wvorld te cerne. T'wa Sons ; the ccce represcnting
tise Pîsarises, wvitl tiîcir profession af religion, the
etiior "the çinners"~ (v. 1). the opoaly irreligiaus.
Younger. . sald ; with unsenily forwardness.
Portion af goods ; one-third, Dout. 21 : 17. It
was net unusual fer a father ta divide bis praperty
(living) before bis death, thîough a Port lîad no legai
right te dcrnand tbis. A far country ; where ho
would be frc frem the restrairits of home, new grawn
irksoec, and lame tIse opportunity ai gratifying bis
dc.sire-s, casting away the lave and kindncss ai lii
fathcr's bouse. Wasted ]ils substance; h is pas-
sessions. Wlth riotous living; "living ridan-
ausly," te body and seul, as wcll an packct. Ho

wiscd a ec ife~'ami saw it cit itsvilest and weo'st.
Spent ail. Sinful joys (Io not last. A mighty
famine ; a famine tlînt brotiglît, xîut only huînger

ta the body, but a deauiiy home-sickness te the soul.
1,1 wanitl; the sbire resuit -of wilful waste.

15, 16. -Joined hiniself, ctc.; becane, in effeci,
a slave, as the sinner seen bocomes te the poers of

Pods oi Use Carob Tree
(Frem ipccimen Ia British 1<luscum>

cvil. Peed swIne ; the maast dcgrading werk a Jew
cauld do. The husks ; the bcan-shaped pods af tho
cureb troc (sec Illustration), taten enly by the pooreit
of the people. No m= gave, etc. Se Satan hs
witheut pity fer lus malar.iblevctn.

Il. TriEHM-OIN.-1-9 Came to
hirrisel!. In bis sin ho had been beside lîlasel! (corn-
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pare Acta 26 : 11). 1 wili arise andl go to my
f ather ; a picture of mual repentance (ec Isa. 55 , 7 ;
Jer. 3 : 12 ; Hos. 14 : 1, 2). 1 have sinned ; taking
ail the blame to himaself. Against heaven ; a
word cornmonly used by the Jows for God (compare
Pa. 51 : 4). INo more warthy. Heoawns thet ho
has loat ail dlaim on his father's kinidncss. To be
caled. son. Sin roba us of our sonship in God's
fAmiiy. One of thy hired servants (sec v. 17).
The Ioweal, place in tic home vas botter than nil the
pieaaures- of the " fer ccuntry."

2(m24. He arase, etc.; acting on bis new resolve
as promptiy and decidedly aa hie had upon his im-
puloe to dopart, -.. 13. Tien cornes the fether's gled
welcom'c of the returning wandercr.

111. Tirc ANGRY I3ROTHER. - 25-32. The
eider brotlier vas jealous of the yauziger. The fenat
of welcorne scemed more to him, than the enjoymcnts
o! ail bis years ini the father's home. Like the prodi-
ga, himaseîf, ho laved bis own pleasures more than
lie loved his father.

DAIL«Y READING
(By courte.4y of 1. B. R~. Association)

M.-Last and found, Lukze 15: 1-10. T.-Perable
o! the twa sons, Luko 15 11-24. W.-Parable
of the twa sons, Luke 15: 25-32. Th.-The far*
country, Jer. 2: 9-19. F.-Repent and turn 1 Ezek.
18:- 26-32. S.-Pronise o! mercy, ITos., ch. 14. S.-
fl.eturning ta God, 2 Chron. 33 : 1-13.

Prove fromn Scrlpture- Tat we ought ta confcs
Our sin.

Sharter Catecblsm-Ques. 25. IIow doih C'hrist
execde theOfl«cof a priai 1 A. Clîristexccutetiflih
office o! a prieat in bis once offering uli o! hiself a
sacrifice ta setisfy divine justice, and reconcile us f0
God:- and in miý'tiiîg continuai intercession for us.

The Question on MIsslons-3 1. la anything
being donc specially for %vomnan and girls? For
yeara. Girls' Homes have heen set up at some of the
stations by the wife of the missionary, ani a central
Home bas now been established at Princestown
under the cercofo! Mis Archibald. Ten Bible vomen
are exnployed ta teach womnen in their homnes.

Lessars Hym.s-Book of Praise, 251 (Supî>le-
mental I.esson); 129 ; 152 ; 76 oea. Sel.); 548 (froin
PluINAliT QUAnTEsu.Y); 151.

FORL FURTHER STUDY
Junlors-What thrce parables in the Lesson

chapter?

11, 12 Hlon many sons spoken of ? For whnf
did the younger ask ?

13-16 Whithier did hoe go ? Wby did lie Ioavc bis
home? How did hie live at firat in tlie " fer country"?
Wlîet brouglît this kind of lite ta an end ? Firom
vlîom did hoe ask lîelp ? Wbat vas ho sent to do ?
HIw 0Wungry %vas lie ?

17-24 What did lie rcsolv.e to do ? What place in
lii father's bouse did ho expeet ? I-ow did bis
fether receive him?

25-32 How did the eider brother tedl? WVbat lied
lie enjoyed ? Which did lie love more-his own
pleasures or bis father ?

Seniors antd the Home Departiment-Whet was
Jesus' purpose in the parables of the Lesson cliapter ?

11-16 Whomn doos the tather represent ? Wlîom
flic tva sons? W'hat temporal blessings doca tb
hicavenly Fiather give us? (Acta 14 : 17.) WVbat
doca Rie provide for us in beaven ? (John 14 : 2.)

17-19 Shiow that only those who conteas their sin
wiii be forgiven. (Prov. 28: 13.)

20-24 Quote a promise o! div'ine forgivenesa.
(1 John 1 : 9.)

25-32 Hoy shouid %ve teel when sinners repent ?
THE LESSON IN IFE

1. God loaves us froc. Ho viii not campai us,
though Ho lovingly persuades us, ta choose aright.

2. ln a welI-known painting o! the prodigal, ho is
seated et a table in a gardon betore an inn. A man is
playing a guiter,aùid two children'aro blowing bubbles.
Like ihose bubbles, the spendthrift of money and
time and opportunities wiii find bis jaya melting
quickly away.

3. 1 know nat where His isiands lift
Their frondcd palma in air;

I only know I.cmsait drift
Beyond His lave and caro.-Whittier.

4. Deeper than the chasm et Niagara is flic gulf
sin bas dug bctvecn us and the laya of God's favor.
But fias love bas flung a bridge acrosa, and vhoaocver
viii, may walk upon if, vithout foul or tex.

5 I vas poor ycsterday,
But not ta-day;

For Jesus camne this -norning
And taok tho poor avey;

And Ife loft the legecy
Ho promiscd long ega.

Sa pence and joy and love
Througli ail my being flow'."

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wby did tue youziger son go ta flic- fer country"? ........................................

2. liow did the tather show bis gladncss et the vanderer'a return ? ...............................

3. 111 vliet %vas thz eider brother like the youngcr ? ..............................
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Lcsson VIII. THE JUDGE, THE PHARISEE, AND THE Atigust 19, 1906
PUBLICAN

Luke 18 :1-14. Commit to memory vs. 13, 14. Read Mark 7 : 241-30 ; Luke il : 1-13.
GOLDEN TEXT-God ho merciful to me a sinner.-Luke 18 :13.

1 %nd lie qpakze a parable utîto tlîemr Io Illis CILd, 19 INevertheless whien tIao Son of man cometh, shal hoe
that men oaaghit always to pray, and not to fiaint ; ftd failli oit the carth ?

2 Saying. There Nvas an a city a judge, which feared 9 Aaid hoe spake Il this parable tanto certain which
aîot God, 2neithor regardcd man:. truste'I in thomsqelvea th.ît they were riglitenus, and

3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 da a. ~vdwi htct m h opd othors:3A-id thore was a io ntarCt n Ae 1 .1I men Nvent up into tlae tem ple to pray
came 3 unto him, saying, Avonge, me of mnine adver- th <>ra a Piaar'a'ee, an(a1 lie otIher a pu llican.
sary. Il 'Fhi Pliîar'asec etood nu prayehi thus with Iîim-

4 And hoe would flot for a whale : but afterward self, God, 1 thank tico, that I arn amot as Il othor mon
hoe said within hiimsolf, 'rhough 1 foar net God, nor arc, oxtortioners, unjust, adulterors, or ovonL as this
regard man ; publican.

5 Yet because this widow troubletît me, 1 %vilî 12 1 fast twice in the woek, I give tithes ef all thaý
avenge hoer, le.st 4 by hier continuai coming bhe weairy Ila poSsOs.

m nd 13 1, And the taublican. standing afar off, %vould
6 Ad te Lrd aid Her wiattheý uius juge n ut lift up su much as his eyos unto heaven, but
6 th Lod sid, earwha th unjsi udg ýmote 16 upon his b)reoasi, saying, God ho uiiorciful to

saith.me a .4anner.
7 And sQhall fot God a%,enge his Ilovn oleof. whieli 14 1 9 teil you, this man wvent clown to his huuse

cry 7day and nighit 8~ unto ham, thougle lie bear lonîg justifiod reflher than thp othor: for evory one that
wath thom ? cxalteth hiniseif -,hall ho 17 abiased ; and hoe that

8 1 9 tell you that ho will avenge thora qpeedily. haumrbletlih lmaself 4hal! ho exahted.
Revlsed Version- 1 tho ond tiat thv,.y eaghit2 nnd rcga-rdeut-l ront man;- 

3 
oft ; 4 Aip mwear me out by

her continuai comaaag ; 5 linrightcous ; ô Omit oxo ; te hina; 8 and hoe ha longsutTering over thomn; 9 sny tnte
you ; 'OH .owbeit~ -i aIe . 12 set ail othors nt nouglit 13 the rcst, et mon, extortionors; 14 get ; 15 But ; 16 Omit
upon; 17 bumbled ; but lie that.

111E LESSON EXPLAINE
Time andi Place-Mach, A.D. 30; Perea.
Cennectlen-Soon atter the parabies of Luke 15

(see Lessen VII.), Jesus, with His disciples, recressed
the Jordan. and went to Bothany, nearby Jerusalem,
where He raised Lazarus frura the dead, John, ch. 1l.
Returning te Perea, Ho journeyed slowly again

Postures ef OrientaIs in Prayor

toward Jerusalem. Ho spoke the two parables oi the
Lessen on the way.

1. Tan JUDGE.-1, 2. Spake a parable ; to
encourage Ris disciples in prayer. Ouglit always
te pray ; that is, keep on praying till tho answer
comes. Net te faint ; net te grow discouraged.
tbougb God delays long te give wbat we ask. A

judge .. feared net God, neither regarded man.
He did flot caro whother or net lis actions were right
in God's eycs, fier what others might think of hlm.

3-5. A widew. Widows in the Est were a
spocially lîolpless and frienclless clasm. Avenge me
ef mine adversary. She had seme powerful
enemy, wvho was injuring lier, and frera whom she
asks te ho protected. It is justice she seeks. oint,

revenge. Would net, etc.; utterly cax'eless about
bier rights, and perbapa bribed (as judges in the E4nat
otten werc, and are) by ber enemy. Alterwaxd..
wldow troubleth me. Trist-am says there are
thi-ce ways of treating Eastern offlcials,-bribe,
bully, bother. This widow adepted the hast. I wl
avenge her ; give ber justice. lest she -wear me
out (Rev. Ver.); weary me te duatb, as we would say.
Ey her continuai coming. This is the peint ef the
parable: in prayer. we sbould Iceop at it.

6-8. Shail net God (who is just and meroiful)
avenge 7 do justice te, proteot, deliver. HMe ew7a
eleot ; those whom lHe bas chosea and loves.
Theugh lie bear long. As the farmer, for the
harvest time, God waits only for the right time te
answer aur prayers. Speedly ; ne delay whea the
rigbt moment arrives. Soli of mnAn cemneth2.
This points te Jesus' second coming fi-r beaven,
Acts 1 : Il. Shall ho flnd, fa.th .. ? Our great
Captain, wvhen Ho roturnis, wants te find us full et
trust and hope, and therefore pei'severing in prayer.

Il. TanE PnAUitsE.-iO-i2. Twe men. .
temple te pray ; probably at one et tbe regular
heurs ef prayer. the sixtb heur." or twelve o'clock
(Acts 10: 9). or -the ainth heur." thi-co o'clock,
Acts 3 : 1. Thie 1'haxlsee; a member et the sect
which claimed te ho specially pious, and whvich kept
the law with great strictness. Steed ; a usuai atti-
tude in prayer. Qed, 1 thank thes, etc. it la
well te pi-aise God's geodaes. but this man praisod
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bis own. Fast, etc.; on blondays and Thursdays,
thoughi the law did not require this. Give tithes
(tenths), etc.; not only of farm crops, as the law wvas
understood to requiro (Num. 18:. 21), but evezi of
smali gardon produco, Matt. 23 : 23.

III. THE PUBLICAN.-13, 14. The ]puibUcan;
one of the tax gatherers for the Roman government.
These were much hnted and despised by the Jewvs.
Standing afar off ; from the holy place. net think-
ing himself wortby to draw near. His every attitude
and net betokens burnility. God be mercUful. Hie
feels bis need of pardon. To me a (literally, 4.the")

sinner ; as if he were the chief (see 1 Tsm. 1:- 15).
Justflfed ; bis sins forgiven, bis prayer answered,
and himself treatcd thereaftcr as rightcous before
God.

DAILY READINOS
(By courtesy of 1. B. R. Association)

M.--The Judge, the Pharisce, and the publican,
Luke 18: 1-14. T.-Persevering prayer, Mark 7 :
24-30. W.-Vain prayers, Isa. 1 : 10-18. Th.-
1

7
-qecccptable fasting, Isa. 58: 1-8. F.-Penitcnt

Pi -er, Ps. 25:- 1-11. S.~--Hope in prayer, Ps. 130.
S.-Prayer for mcrcy, Ps. 51 :1-13.

Prove from Soripture - That ire need God's
mnercij.

Shorter Catechismn-Ques. 26. 1?ow doth Christ
execte the office of a king ? A. Christ ececuteth the
office of akiag in subduing us tohimself, in ruling and
defcnding us, and in restraining and conquering al
bis and our enemies.

The Questioni on Mlssions-31. IIow are the
teachers and preachers trained ? Teachers and
prenchers were at first trained by the personal efforts
of the missionaries. There is now at San Fernando
a Training School foiý teachers and a Training College
for preachers, to which Dr. Coffin devotes almost ail
bis time.

Lesson Hýymns-Book of Praise, 251 <Supple-
mental Lesson); 168 ; 155 ; 23 <Ps. Sel.); 154 (from
PRIMART QUARTEULT); 152.

FOR FURTHRr-p STtTDY
Jtunlors-Whom had Jesus raised froni the dead ?

Towards what, city was Hie now journeying ?
1-5 For what purpose did Jesus tell the story of

the widow and the judge? What did the widow ask?
Ilow did the judge at first treat ber request ? Why
did he at last grant it ?

6-8 In wvhat is God different fromn the judge of the
Lesson ? Will Hie answer our prayers ? WIhy dûe.q
11e sometimes delay ?

10-12 What two men went to pray ? Whithcr ?
Who were the Pharisees ? Whomn did this Pharisee
praise *?

13, 14 Who wvcre the publicans ? How were they
looked upon ? For whnt did the publican ask ?
What was the result ?

Seniors and the Home Department.-What
parables in the Lesson?7 State tho purpose of cach.

1-8 Where do wc find encouragement for perse-
verance in prayer ? <Mtatt. 7: 7-11 ; Rom. 8 : 32;,
Phil. 4:- 6.) Give some exaniples of importunity in
prayer. (Gen. 18:- 23-32 ; 32 : 24-30 ; Deut. 9 :
25 ; 1 Sam. 1 : 10.) Show the contrast between God
and the unjust judge. (Ex. 34: 6.)

9-12 What was tbe sin of the Pharisee ? (Prov.
30: 12 ; Isa. 65: 5.) About wbat were the Phari-
lees very careful ? Wbat did tbey neglcct ? (Mlatt.
23 : 23.)

13, 14 How did the publican show bis sense of
God's greatncss ? 0f his own sin ? What is justi-
fication ? (S. Catechism, Ques. 33.) Show that
salvation depends on the divine mercy. (Tit. 3 : 5.)>

TELESSON IN IPFE
1. Chrysostom, " the golden-mouthed," likens a

man without prayer ta a city witbout walls and open
ta ail assaults ; but from hima that is armed with
prayer the tempter starts back, as rnidnight robbers
start back when they sec a sword hanging above a
soldier's bcd.

2. Two wcnt ta, pray : oh 1 rather say,
One went ta brag; the other -to pray.
Oaa stands *uP close, and trends on higli,
Wbere th' other dares flot scad bis eye.
One nearer ta God's altar trod,
The other to tbe altar's God.-Crasbaw.

3. like the famous leaning tawer nt Pisa, our lives
are out of line with the perpcndioular of God's law.
That is the onily perfect standard. Measuring oui'-
selves by it, tbe boast of the Pharisce will cie away
upon oui' lips.

4. "God - me a sinner." Wbat a vast distance
between the two 1 «Yes, but tbe faiatest cry of
peaitence pan b(, heard, acroise that space, and will
bring pardon and peece to the guiltiest.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. liow did the widow get wbat she asked ?.................................................

2. Wbat was wrong about the Phnrisee's prayer ? ..........................................

3. For what did the puhlican ask ? With wbat resuit 7 ..................................
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Lessofl IX. THE RICE YOTJNG" RIJLER August 26, 1906
Mark 10. 17-31. Commnit to meinory vs. 23, 24. Reud Mgtthew 19:.16-30; Mark 10:2-16.
GOLDEN TEXT-If any man wil corne after melthlm deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me.-

lattheW 16 : 24.

17 And 1 when ha was gone forth into the way
thera 

2 
came one running, and kzneeled to him, nd

asked him, Good Mlaster, what shall 1 du that 1 may
inherit eternal lite?

18 And Je'su.% baid ui,îtq him, W'hy callest thou me
gond ? 1 th're is none gond but one, Ihal 13, God.

19 Thou knowe*;t the cornmandrnents, Do flot
4 commit adlultery, Do nnt 3 kili, Po not steel, Do not
bear falso witness, 6 Defraud not, Honour thy father
and rnother.

20 And lhe 7answered and said unto hlm. Mlaster.
all these %have 1 observed from nsy youth.

21 Q Then Je'sus beholding him'loved him, and
said unto him, One thing thou lackcst .go JI' thy
wayssel whatsnever thou haqt, ani give to tisa poor,

anthou "hat have treasure in heaven : and Il corne,
take upthe cross, and follow me.

2
12 And hae was sad at that saying, and went

away grieved : for hje 13 had greet possessions. 0
23 And Je'sus looked round about, and -4dth unto

his disciples, How hardly shall thay that have riches
enter into the kingdorn of Ged 1

24 And the disciples were 14 astortished ab lus words.

But Je'sus answereth .ail, and saith unto thons,
Chikiren, how hard is itlf r themn that trust in riches
te enter into the kingdomn of Goui i

25 It is casier for a caee to go through 15 the eye
of a needie. than for a rich mat to enter into the king-
dom of Ced.

26 And they were astonîshed 18 out of mensure,
eýaving amnoug themeeives, WVho then can ha saved ?

27 -ýi .Je'sus looking upon them saith, With
men it as impossible, but flot with God : for 's with
God ail]tig are possible.

28 19Then Peltar began te say unto hlm, 1.o, *wo
have le! t ail and have PoIllowed thee.

29 2 And Je'sus answered and said, Vcrily I say
tinto yoti, Thora is no man that hath left house, or
brethren, or sisters, or 21 father, or mother, or wife,
or chuldren, or lands, for mny saka, and 22 tha gospel's.

30 But hoe shail receive an hundredfold now in this
time. houses, and brethren, and si-items axud mothers,
and chiidren, and lansds, with persecutions ; and in
the wvorld te corna eterna! lifte

31 But meny i)uit are flrst shall be lest; and the
lnqt, flrst.

.Revlsed VerslOn.-l as lie was going forth; 
2

ran one te him ; 3
none is good save one, aven Ged;

'kiUl; 5 
commit ndulterv ; G Do flot defraud; 7 ha snid ui)n'; S things ; 13 And Jesus looking upon ; 1

0 Omit
thy 'svy ; Ilcoma , follow nie; 12 But his countenance fell at thse sayingz, and hae Nvent away sorrowful ;
13 

was one thet had i;1 "nnzd:. 
15 

a needle's eye ; 16 exceedinglv, seyifl$ untoý 'hlm Then whn cano etc - 7 Omit
and;- 1 'a1 things are possible with God ; 19 Omit Then; -, 20 esus7 said ; 21 niothor, or father, 'or childron;
12 for tha gospel's sako.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and Place-February or 'Mardi, A.D. 30;

Pareis.
Connection-Jesus, stili on the Nvay te Jartusalem

(sea lest Lesson), lied just left the lsouse wliere Ra
blessed tha littie chiîdren, v. 13-16. (Compare
Matt. 18 : 1-4, Lesson 1.)

I. THE Wxy So-uGHT.
-17, 18. When ho
(Jesus) was gone forth.
Seo Connection. Came
one run-ning ; eager and
brathless. Ha vwas young
<Matt. 19 . 20), ricli (v.
22), and a rular in a near-
by synagogue, tuke 18
18. Kneeled; as was
custemary before an hon-
orad teaclier. Good Mlas--
ter ; a titla o! grant cour-
tasy and respect. What
«hallI1do?7 Headid not
know thet the first step in
pleasing God is flot try-
ing. but trusting. Tuhert Christ and The
eternal life ; a lifo of last-
ing joy, liera and in heaven. Wby ca3iest thou
nie good?7 Jasus wishes te teach that Ha is
"good" in a sense not understood by titis inquirer.

None gond but.. God. No man is altogether
gond, Rom. 3: 23. Jasus was not merely a gond
man. but God's Son, perfect in goodness. Matt. 16:
16, Lesson XI., Second Quarter.

II. THE WÂy SssowN.-19-g.l. The coin-
mgndinents. The inquirer wanted to do somne-
thing te get eternal life. Jasus tells him te obay the

Ri

Commandmaents givan by Mosas, fleming thasa on the
Second Table (sea Ex. 32 :15-19; 34 : 1), which wera
ail included in the grat comnmand, " Thou shalt
love thy neiglihor ns thyseif, Matt. 19. 19. Ail
these the youag man claimed te hava observed

(obcyed) fromn. . youth.
Jesus . . loved hlm ;
so beautiful and noble was

- lhis dlieracter. One thing
thou lackest ; te mae
perfect lis obedianca to
tha law of lova. Sali..
give, etc.; and 8n prove
that you renlly love your
neiglbornsyourself. Take
up the cross (liva a self-
denying life) . . 1oflow me;
gîving up ail for Christ's
sahke. ansd thus showing
himsalf te ha reaily in
arnest about atarnal lite.

III. THE -WAY RE-
JECTED.-22. Me: coun-

chi Young Ruler tenasice feu (Rov. Ver.);
became oercast, as the.

sky witit clouds. Ha thouglit of the hnrdships and
shama of the disciple life, and of all the enJnyments
his waalth could purchasa, nnd ha went away,
beceuse Jesus' requirements ware too liard for hlm ;
but grleved, beceusa h haed not got whet lie cama
for.

23-27. Jesus tuslks vitit lis disciples about how
liard it is for those thiat have riches, and trust In
riches, te enter into His kingdom. It Is eas.ler, Ha
aays, for a camel te go through the eye of a
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neecue ; that is, tho small door in an Eastern citY
gato, largo onough for a nman, but far too ornait for a
camel. The disciples are astonished ; for so cuany
about thera were rushing after riches, that it seemed
as if very fow could bc saved. With God a,1l thIngs
are possible ; even saving mon from the love of,
and trust in, riches.

IV. THE WAY CHo0SEN.-28-31. Peter ; al-
ways foremost in speech. Io, we have left ail.
iee Luke 5: il. For my salce, and the gospel's
.an hundredfold. Whatevor we give up for

Jesus' sake will yield us a bundred times more joy
than if we kept it for solfisb enjoymont. World to
corne eternal lite; blessinge that shall ncver end.
Firs. . lat. .last ftrst. MNany, who in this world
are poor, lowly and obscure, will have a bigh place in
heaven, whero what we get depends altogether on
wbat kind of persons we are.

DAILY READDIGS
(By courtesy of I. B. R. Association)

M.-The rich Young ruler, Mark 10 : 17-31. T.-
Taking up the cross, Luke 9: 18-27. W.-Failure
of riches, Luke 12 : 13-21. Thi.-Treasure in heaven,
Luke 12 - 22-34. F.-Durable riches, Matt. 6: 19-24.
S.-Root of evii, 1 Ticu. 6 : 6-12. S.-God's gift of
eternal life, 1 John 5 : 9-13.

Prove from Scripture-That Christians mu8l not
covel.

Shorter Catecghisma-Re,.iew Questions 24-26.
The Question on Missions-32. How does the

Mission obtain Christian writings ? The Mission
gots from India, Hindi and Urdu Bibles, books and
tracts ; but a printing press has been set up nt Tuna-
puna to meet the need of local Hindi litorature.

Lesson Hlymns-Book of Praise, 251 (Supple-
mental tesson) ; 122 ; 136;- 7 (Ps. Sel.1; 238 (fromn
PniARs&u QIYARTErnly); 238.

FOR FUETER STUDY
Juniors-Wbat gracious set had Jesus just donc ?

Whither was ho going ?
17, 18 Tel ail you can about Jesus' visitor. Wbat

did ho want ? How did he think hie could get it ?
19-22 What does Jesus tell the young man to do ?

Wbich command includes ail those mcntioned ?
What did the young man say ? How did Jesus feci
toward bim ? What did Ho tell bim to do ?

23-28 Why did the Young man go away? Wby

was ho grieved ? 1Iow liard is it for tlioso wvho trust
in riches to ho saved ? Who can save them ?

29-31 WVhat had the disciples loft, for Jesus'?
WVhat doos I-e promise themn?

Seniors and the Homne Departxnent-17, 181
What did the young rulor call Jesus ? What ývas
Jesus' response? Whalwvs luis oject in this? What
did the ruler ask ? Show that good works cannot
savo us. (Rom. 31: 28.) 'What is the truc standard
of character ? (Eplb. 4 : 13.)

19-22 What dlaimn did Jesus' v'isitor make ? How
did our Lord test bim? Wbich commandmcnt
tested Paul's rigbteousness? (Rom. 7: 7.)

23-28 What kcpt the young ruler out of Christ's
kingdom ? What doos Paul say about the love of
monoy ? (1 Timn. 6: 10.)

29-31 Wbat doos Jesus recjuiro us to give up for
Bis sake ? (Luke 14: 33.) Whero doos He say
tbat thoso persecuted for His sako are hlcssed ?
(Matt. 5: 10, 11.) What roward doos Ho promise ?
(Rom. 8: 18; Rov. 2: 7.)

THEE LESSON IN LIPE
1. Josus is the hest Counsellor to czbom Young

mon can go. Ho sympathizes witb their ambitions.
Ho points out plainly their roistakes and faulta. Ho
deals squareiy with thoir doubts. Be shows theni
the rigbt path. Abovo ail, in Hini tbey have an
Example without fault or flaw.

2. Imagine one carrying a bucet of sait wator and
exclaiming, " I have the ocean." He would not be
more mistaken than one wbo, oven when ho bas done
bis best, thinks ho bas kept God's law 1 .erfectly.

3. We nover really live until wo have lcarned to
love. Bis lifo is richest and fullest ivbo loves God
with ail His hcart, and bis neighbor as himself.
'Love," it bas been said with oqual quaintness and

trutb, is the perfect tenso of "live."
4. Tennyson wroto in bis, Vision of Sin:

"I bad a vision wbon the nigbt vas loto ;
A youtb came riding towards a palace gate,
Ho rode a borse witb wings that would have

flown,
But that bis beavy rider kept bum down."

Wbat are those wings but the desires in our hearts
after the bigbcst things, while the weiglit is the
desires of our meoner and lower self ? Blessed bo
God!1 wo con cast off the weigbt, and soar aloft to a
nobler, bolier life.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. With what question did the Young ruler corne to Jesus ?...................................

2. Wbat was ho unwiiling to do ? ..........................................................

3. How does Jesus roward Bis follovers ..... ................ ......................



13artinîoeus and Zacehloeus

BARTIMUS AND ZACCHEUS September 2, 1906
Luke 1835 to19 :10. Commiit toilimory vq.42-, 43. Ilcadi Matthe« 20: 30-34;

Mark 10 : 32-52.
GOLDEN TEXT-The Sen of -an is corne to seek and ta sat'e that which was lost.-Luke 19 : Sa.

35 And i came to 1as that lis lie %vas coule xîigh which wvas the clîlef axong the publicans, and hoe was
unto Jer'ielho, a cert4uti bliad inm sat by the w:îty riel.
:ide bo'gn * 3 And hc'- ough~t tui e Je'su.4 whlo lie waq; and

,:' C AncI heanriig 2the multitude pas-, by, lie askcd coulaI fot for t he Pprcss,,. because ho wvas little of
wçhat it moault. *stture.

37 Aîîd they told him, that Jeo'su. ai Naz'airethi 4 And hie mn 10 before, and climbeci up into a syco-
passeth b"'. more troc tc> sec hM : for hoe was to pass that tray.

38 Andilho criei]. fsaying, Je'sus. ihaut son of Da'vid, 5 And wvhen Je'sus came ta the fflace, hie looked up,have moe%, on me. Il and --a% lmi, and said uxîto himjj, Maeu'urake
39 And thiey whichi wcnt before rebulced him, that haste. and corne doivn for ta da*v 1 miLst abide at

ho -hould hold his peace .but hoe cricui 3 e much the thy bouse.
more, Thou -4on of Da'vicl. have morcy on me, 6> And hoe made haste, and caine don, and re-

40 And Jc'sus ,stoMd. and comniîandecd him ta be teived him joyfully.
brouglit unto him: and vçhen ho %vas came near, hoe î And whcen they bawv il. they ail murnxured. say-askod him,

41 -'Sayitig. What wvilt thoiu that 1 -5 shali do ustt ing, 12That hoe IV2S gone te ho gucst wvith a mani that
thep ? And hoe -aid, Lord, that I may reccive my 15 a Amnner.

g And 8 Aiîd Z.acchoe'u.q stootd, andl xaid tinta the laord;
,42'n Je'susq said tinto hM, Recoive thy qight : J3hold. Lord, the hialf of my goods 1 give to the ponr

thy faith bath 8 saved the and if 1 have 13 taken an%, tlinîg trom auy mani by
43 Ax:d immN'iantely ho rccqle issgt and fol- faIe ccusa-tion,- 1 restore hlm fourfald.

lowed him, gl'irifyving God: and ail the people, wvhen 9 And Je'sus -said unto hM. 14 This day is, salvation
thev.saw il. gave pdeunicn God. corne ta thio liouse, 'ý for..omuch as ho also iii a son of

C,;. 19: 1 tmciJc'eus entered axd pased through A'braliam.
Jerncha. 10 For the Son af man If is came ta seck and ta

2 Aon>, behcld. 
t
here was a mani named Zacchoe'us, save that %t'hich wavq lest.

Revised Version-' as ho èrev nigh -2 a multitude going by, hoe inquired what this moant; mi<t tho
more a great do-at: 4Omit Saving ; 3 qhould ; Ô made thre wholc ; 7 

entered and Nvas pas-ing through ; 8 a
mari callcd hv name 7.t-cchu'usi; -,aîd ho was a chiief jitihlican ; 1 cnowd;-,1 'on befnre ; 1:Omit and saw hinm
12 Ho li gning in to lodge ; 13 wrongful e\aotedl aught of any mari, I resttûre fourfold ; 14 To-day ; u foras-
much:le 

1
roe.

=H LESSON
Time and Place-.Narch, A.D. 30 : Jericho,

net long alter Ihle last Lesson.
Connection-Jesus hasleft 1'erea aad is appreacli-

ing Jcrusa]cm for tho vcry lust week of Ris ministry.
1. Jn,ýius AND BA.%IEsUs. -35-37. Re

(Jesu-t) dre'w nlgh (Rev. Ver,) tinta Jerleho (the
cityaf palm
trocs, Dent,

33)hav-
ing crosscd
tho Jordan

Sycamore Treo

f rom Prra. Blind mn; Barnimreus by flamc.
'Mark 10 - 46. Begging. In those days thero
ws.s almost noa way for a blind mai= to cara a
living. Hearing. WVýhcre r-ight is Iaclcing, the ather
sentes are, aiten n'onderfuhly quick. A multitude
(Rer. Ter.); a great procession going ta Jérusalem
for te approaching Passover. Inquired, etc. (Rev.

EXLATNED
Ver.); eager ta know what ivas happening. Jesus
of Nazareth. At this nanie a suddon hope would
flame up lan tho blind mans heart. This wonderful
Healer oould give hlm sight 1

38, 39. Thix son of David ; a title af the pro-
miscd Messiah, who n'as ta open tho eyes af the hlind,
lsm 29: 18; 42: 7. Have Mercy an me. How
his whole heurt n'ont ino that ory for hoîp 1 Pe-
buked hi=m; ta savo tho great Teacher [rorm hcing
traubled by this insignificant blind hcggar. Cried
out the more (Rer. Vetr); lcept an shouting louder
than before. Compare the widow's importunity
in L.esson VIII.

40-43. Jesus stood ; quick, ta hiear. eager ta help.
Com.maded h1m te be brought, Tataly blind,
hoe cauld flot flnd the way alone. What wilt thou ?
A doar is sot widc open. lord.. my alght. A
whole world af desire aDd trust and hope i3 in this
cry. Receive tby sight ; a rayal command, apen-
ing up the beautiful wrorld ta eyos before unable tu
see it. Tbyv fith ; taking. as with outstretchee
hand, the great gift Saved thee ; from aIl the
nirer, ai blindness. Nate the four resuits of this
miracle, La i'. 43.

IL. JE-Sus AINM Zàccjus.-Ch. 19 : 1-5.
Passing throughi Jerichio (Rev. Ver.); on the way
up ta Jcrusalem, abaut sovemten miles an-ny,
Zacchoeus. . a chlef ipubioan (Rev, Ver.). anc
af the tax-gatherers for the Roman goverament, a
clama hated and dczpiscd among thei Jewe. RIch;
pcrbaps thraugh dishonesty, v. S. Sought ta se
Jesus ; doubtless witb desiro aller a botter 111e
Note Zacchssus' two hindrsuîces, tho pre4s (crawd),

Le&szon X.



Bartimous and Zaccloeus

and bis short stature, aiîd hov hoe overcamue theso.
Zacchoeus. . to-day .. at thy bouse (Rev. Ver.);
a loving offer, made also to, us, flev. 3 : 20.

6&10. He. . recelved hlm joyfuUly. We nover
know whnt truc joy is, uxfati1 vo turn away from, sin
and receive Christ. They ail murmured ; tho
Jews, offended because the great Teachier had gone
to ho cntertained by a despised publican. Lord. .
hal! o!xny goods. .to the poor. What acontrast
to tho rich young ruler 1 Talcen . . by false accu-
sation ; exacted more than vas just, in biis office as
a publican. REestore . . four-bld ; tweîity times
what the law o! Maos required, which %vas only a
fifth tobeoaddcd to astolen amount, Numn. 5:7. Sal-
vation . . to this bouse. What botter proofs could
Zacchoeus give. that ho vras saved ? Son of Abra-
ham ; shoiving in his conduct moro likenosa than
bis fault-finders to the great ancostor o! the Jows.
V. 10 (Golden Text) doscrihes Jesus' mission.

DAILY UEADINGS
(By courtosy o! I. B3. R. Association)

MU.-3nrtimeus and Zacch.cus, Luko 18: 35-43.
T.-lartimeus and Zacchous. Luke 19: 1-10. W.-
Bllind Bartim-eus. Niark, 10: 46-52. Th.-The mnan
born blind, John 9 : 1-11. rî.-Praise for answcred
prayer. Ps. 66: 8-20. S.' With publicans and
sinners." 1Matt. 9 : 9-13. S.-Whosoever 1 Romn. 10:
1-13.

Prove from Scrlpture-That al rnay cornje Ie
Jesus.

Shorter Cateebism-Qucs. 27. Whcrcin did Christ's
humiUiioa consist Y A. Christ's humiliation consisted
in his beinq borri. and that in a low condition, made
under the lau', undcrgoing the miserios o! this life,
the vrath of God. and tise curscd dcath o! the cro-sst;
in being buried. and continuing under the powcer of
death for a tinie.

The Question o11 Mlsalons-33. What are some
o! the fruits o! the mission work,? Nearly 8,000
have been baptizcd. Many livos have bcon changeci.
many homes hrightcned, and many dcaths made
happy- A whule gencration o! children has been
taught to read. many o! thcmn in both Engliih and
Hindi.

lesson Hlymns-Book, of Praise, 251 (Supple-
mental Lessn); 404, 168; .57-, 576 «froni PnR.iMAny
QuARTrEnLT); 151.

FOR FURTHER ST1JDY
Junlors-3-39 Tovards what city was Jesus

coining ? On what journey Y Who was Esitting hy',
the wayside ? What did lie hoar ? Whiat did lie
ask ? Elov did hoe address Josus ? Who tricd te
quiet him? Witlîwhat effeet?

40-43 What command did Jesus give? Whiat
question did Ho ask ? The blind man'a answer ?
Toll about the miracle ? Mention its resuits.

Ch. 19 : 1-5 Who groatly u'islhed to, seo Jesus ?
What hindered liim ? How did lie manage it ?

&-10 Wlînt requcst did Jesus make? Hotw did
Zacchoeus respond ? What did tlîe people say ?
What did Zacclhoeus promise ? What great gift
came te bu? To vhom doosJegus bring this gift?

Seniors and the Hlome Departmont-At vhat
p, *tit in the ministry of Jesus is the Lasson ?

35-43 Account for tlîe crovd in the Lesson. What
obstacles did the blind man overcone ? What
prophocies say that the 'Messiali was to heal the
blind ? M'fere does Paul spoak o! spiritual blind-
nos? (2 Cor. 4: 4.)

Ch. 19 : 1-5 What vas Zacchoeus' occupation
How vas this lookori upon hy the Jews ? How does
Jesus compare the publicans and the 1>harisces ?
(Matt. 21 : 31, 32.)

6-10 Wlîat proofs did Zacebtous give that ho vas
saveà ? Explain "son o! Abrahnm". Ia vhat
parable docs Jesus refer to the ingathering o! the
publicans ? (Luke 14:- 21. Losson VI.)

THE LESSON IN IFE
1. Each o! our Canadian Provinces spends a large

sumn yearly in keeping up asylums for tîje blind, hospi-
taIs for the sick. and the like. Thiese are not found
among the heathen Why ? " Je-us o! Nazareth '
lbas -passed by" among us, and wherever His
religion rules, the helpless are carcd for.

2. Bartimnmus 1usd net the use o! bis eycs. Al
the botter use lie made o! his cars and his tangue.
We may not ho as clever or as strong or as ricb as
others. But a determination tîîat nover knou's dofeat
will %vin succcss. thougb ours be only the one talent.

3. Look at Samison. the strong man o! the Old
Testament-hou' sin blinds him and binds liii, and
sets hîm, to grind corn for lus enemnies. Wbal. a tyrant
sin is I Let us fight it u'ith aIl the might that Christ
gives. Victory is sure.

4. The story o! Zacchoeus bas tbreo chapters. 1.
SOO0GHT. JesusL vas on the loolcout for him. II.
SrEi'acx. Beletno hindrancoeep bim hack. 111.
SAE) This ebapter isý stili going nn in hcav-en.

FOR WRITTE ANSWERS
1. H,îw% did Bartirnoeus sck Jcyus ? Hou' Zacchoeus ? ......................... .............

2. Wlint wero the lîinIranrcsý, of cnch. ....................................................

.3. 'Wiat reward did caci rcccivc ? .......................................



Tesus E nters Jerusalem in Trriumph

Lessoi, XI. JESUS ENTERS JERUSALEMI IN TRIUMH September 9, 1906
Mattiew 21 : 1-17. Commit to memnory vs. 9-11. Read IMark il : 1-11 ; Luke 19 :29-44.

GOLDEN TEXT-Blcssed is he that cozneth in the niainte of the Lord.-MattheW 21 : 9.
1 And whcn they drcw nigh unto Jera'.-ýalem and Blessed i3 lie that cometh in the naine of the Lord;

1were corne ta Beth'phnge. unto the mouat of Olives. Ifosan'na in the higliest.
then sent Je'susq two tiipe,10 And when hie wvae corne ioto Jeru'salemn, ail] the

2Saving unto them,. Go into tlie village over city wva% 13 moved. sK.vinîg, Who kit thiq ?
a gai n.styou, nnd straimlhtway ye z4hall find ait ais tied, Il And the 14 multitude eaid. This il 'Jc'sus the
nda colt with ber: -. luse them, an rn (hem tinto prophet of Naz'areth o! Gahîee.

me. 12 AndI Je'sus K- went intu thr temple of God, and
3 And if 2an nt say ought unto you, ye shall cast out aIl thera that sold and bouglht in the

533'. The Lord hiath nced o! thîein ; and straightway temple, and ovc-rtlirew the tables of the moneychan-
hoe wiIl sead thern. gerit. and the seatq of themi thnt îold 17 dovo.

-1 3 AI] this ivas done, that it rnighit be fulfilled 13 And l) said unto thern, It is written, Mýy Ijouse
which was epoken by the prophet, zuaying, 8hall be called 1

9
tfil bouse o! prayer; but 2u ye have

5 Tell ye the daughiter o! Sion. Behold, thy KIng made it a den of 21 thîieves.
conmeth urito thee, îneek. and -% sitting upoIl an as, 14 And the blind and the lame carne ta him, in the
and s a colt the font o! an wý temple; and lie bealcd thlera.

6 And the disciples went. andi did Ilas Jc'sus coin- 15 22 And wlhen the chief prie.îts and 171;cribe.s saw
rnded thvrn. the wondcrfuil thingq flhnt hie did. and the children

7 And brought tlic a-;.. and the colt. and Put o1u 2 crying ini the temple. Lad -zaying, IHosan'na to the
thoîn tbeir

7 
clatîte$, and r, they set him tbereon. Soit of Da'vid ; they were 

24 
sore dispicaseti.~ vey geatmulitue srea thir ar- 16 And said unto him, Hfearest thou what tie!se

8And 9 eyg tmliueçrn hi a- Wsav ? Andi Je'susLc saith unta the. Yen; -. ý have
mentit in thnt ay ; others 10 cut down branchee froia ve rever read, Out o! the rnouth o! babes and suick-
the teces. and Il strawed (hem in the wfly. Ljngs thou hast pcrfected praise ?

E) And the multitudes that went before, l2anti that 17 And ho left thern, and went 21 out o! the city
followed. cried. sýayiiîg, Hosaa'na ta the Son of Da'vid: 23into fleth'any; and hoe lodged there.

Revised Version-' camne unto ; 2 
nny ane say aught: ;3Now this is cornte to pass. that; ridinq

tupon ; reveên as .Jesuc. appointeti themn - '-garmnentqs: 8 li sat thereon- I tîhe most piart o! the multitude:
10 cut branches: -. l spread ; 22 hîni; "3stirreti , 14 multitudes: -. 1 the prophet. Je-sus. front Nazareth ; 16en
tcred ; 17 the ; 11 ho saith; -, "0a* ye inakze it - 21 rubbers ; 22But ; =3 that wcre ; 23 niovcd inth indignation:
re sm-aying ; 25did ye nover rend ? 2

7 
forth ; =3to.

THE LESSON EXLAINED
Time and Place--Sunday andi M.onday. April

2 and 3. A.D. 30; Jeruisaiem.
Connectlon .Jesus caie to Bethany on Fridaqy.

.Narcs 31. Thse anointiag o! John 12: 1-8 took
place on Saturday cvening. the Jcwish Sabbath.

I. THE Ki.,NG.-1-3. Drew n1gh unto Jeru-
salera; from, Betisany. a village ail tise castera shape
o! the MIount o! Olives, tira miles southcast o! the city.
Bethphage ; a neighboring village ta Bethany.

An Estern Money Changer

'Unto -ak. nt." Mount oî. olives; a long
riig e «ts o! Jeru.çzdem, scp3ratcd front thse city hy
flic decp valhey o! tise Kidron. Jesus sent two
discIples (Rcv. Vecr.); perhsaps by soie short cut.
The village over agalnst you ; Betispisage. ia fuhl
eigisi. though ni saine distance hy the reguhar rond.
An ass. -and a colt. Thse -mq iras an animal
hîigbily estcecina tIse EaUst Loosc. .and brlng;
without aeking Ir-ive. sa certain u=a Jesus that flic
oiwner, proliably a friendtif ! ls, wouhi nlot o*hleeL

If anY mnan say aught (Blev. Ver.).2Isarne ques-
tions wcre sure ta be asked. The Lord bath need
of them ; that the prophoo3' (sec v. 4) *"xnight be
!ulfiled." Straightway ho wM] send thema. It
would seera that tIhe people of this place knew J'esus
sa irell. that they would nt once undcrstand Huis
action, anti offer no opposition.

4-7. Spolcen by tb e prophet. Sec 1-.%. 62:- Il
Zech. 9 - 9. Daughter of Zion (11ev. Ver.); a title
for the city andi peoplo of Jerusalein. Thy Ring
conleth ; One wir s ta ruic. not by force, but Invc,
very ditlcrent fron tlie 'Roman or other conquerar
srhom the people hail offten drcaded. b!eer. .
sltting upon an ass. Thse horse vras used especi-
ally for wri but nding on an ami iras thse symbol o!
Pence. Vs. 6, 7 tell of the dis-ciples' carrying out o!
Jesus' biddusg. .Jesus rode on thse colt. M1ark il : 7.

IL THE CROWDF.-8-1l. A VerY great multi-
tude ; znaffi up of peop.le froin thse city andi those
whos haci foiuosrcd Jesus frain Bc:hany, John 12 : if),
17. These spread their garments and strewed
branches for a c-arpet before Jesus. Hosanna
(Hebrew for " Sve noir"). etc.; a kinti o! "holy
hurrah" front P&s 118 (v. 2.5). Son of David ; the

teih, ie prorrised iseir o! David's kingdnrn.
Who Is this ? A que-stion that man fromn hp ta hip.
tisrugh thse wisole city. Jesus. . of Niazareth;
the wanderful Tenzlher and znighty Hmdcr.

III. TnE L.sx.l-4 On Sunday
oe'ening Jesus went back ta Bethany (Mafrk 11:.11),
returning ta Jerusalcmr the rioxic day (Mark. il : 2,
15). whien thc clcnsing o! the temple (that, i, thse
<nter court. cailled "thse court of Gentiles") took
place. Sold and bought;, the oxen andi sisc'p
andl wmnc and satand oit rcquired for sacrifices

-M



.Jesus Enters jerusalein in Triuniphi

Tables of the moneychangers ;wlîo, for a tee.
aupplied ivorihippers tromn tureign cuîîîîtries %vith tlic
llebraiw coin for paying Vlic temple tax. Sold dove.ç;
the allering cf the poor, Lev. 12 : 6-8 - Lukc 2 : 24.
Hfouse o!prayer. Sec Isa. 56 :7. Den o! tl2eves;
robbing God of the lionor due, and cheating their
tellows. (Sec Jer. 7 :11.) Blind. . lame. . heal-
ed them. So stern to cvi!-doers, Jesus is yet very
tender to the needy and helpless.

Vs. 15-17 describes the fault-finding of the eliief
priests and scribes, especially with the praises of the
ebjîdren. and Jesus' detence e! theni. (See Ps. 8 : 2.)
Oit Monday evening He agaîn goes out ta Bcthany.

DAILY BEADINGS
(By eourtesy of I. B. I. Assqociation)

M.-Jesus enfers Jerusalemn, Matt. 21 -. 1-17. T.-
Tears ot pity, Luke 19: 37-48. W.-Reason of the
reioicing, John 12: 12-19. Tli.--Childrcn's praisc,
P.s. S. F-.-" In the name of the Lord." Ps. 118 :
19-29. S.-Trading" in the temple, John 2 : 13-22.
S.-Greatcr triumph. Itev. 5 : 6-14.

Prove from Scilpture--Thca Jesus Zovcd God's
house.

Shorter Cateehismn-Qucs. 28. li'hcrcin con-
.sislclh Chrizt's exaltation?7 A. Christ's exaltation
consisteth in his rising again tram the dead on the
third day. in ascending up into heaven, in sitting at
the righit hand cf God the Father, and in coming to
judge the world at the last, day.

The Question on Missions-34. Whiere is
British Guinna ? It is a British colony on the north-
east coast of South America. containing three c"un-
tics,. Demerara, Berbice, and Essequibo. li caich ot
thiese there is a misbion station. As in Trinidad, our
mi.s>ioriarics wvork ehiefly among the East Indian
immigrants.

Lesson MHymns-Book ot Praise, 231 (Supple-
mental Lesson); 90; 100 ; 32 (Ps. Sel.); 541 (tram
PRIMARY QOARTEV' Y); 91.

FORL FURTR STUDY
Juniors -1-3 Towards what city was Jesus going?

Fromn what vil'agc? W'hom did Jesus scnd on an
errand? Whither 7 What was the crrand 7 Whiat

tp were they ta say ta questioners ?
4-7 What titie is giv en ta Jerusalerm anid its peuple?'

What Ring was now coming te theceity ? Ilow doea
Jesus rule? 0f whàat ias ridi)g on an ass a ymbol?

8-11 0f wlîom wag the multitude in the Lesson
made up ? Wlîat ditl thîey spread ont the roud hetore
Jcqus ? Whlat did they sliout ?

12-17 Wliom did Je4us drive tram tic temple ?
Wlio found fault witlî the ehildrcn ? WVlieretorc 7
Wlint did Jesuq say *1

Seniors and the Rome Department- Meiîtion
the cvcnts bctween hast 1.csson and to-day's.

1-7 What prophecy w~as fulfilled by Jesus' entry
inta Jcrusiem ? Vhat famous passage describes
lus gentleness ? (Isa. 42 -. 2, 3.) flow dees He
describe His kingdomn? (John 18: 36.)

8-11 In what v.ays did thc multitude do hionor ta
Jesus? How great a King isJ.esus ? (Rev. 17.:14.)
How great is fis kingdom? 7 ow cnduring? (Ps.
72 : 8,17.) What dees Paul sayoa!it? (Rom. 14:

12-17rFor what purpose liad the temple been
built ? Ilow was it now being used ? Wlîere arc
behievers likened ta a temple ? (Epli. 2: 21.)
Whîcrc ta priests ? Whiat is God's purpose for tlîem7?
(1 Pet. 2: 9.)

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. The Highhand chiefs used ta summon their

followers by beacon fires kindled on the hilhtcpts.
Whien the clansmen -zaw tlîat lighît. tlîey gathcred
round tlie»r leader, rcady ta do his bidding, ta Çîglit
his battles, ta die. if need bc, in his service. LoyaltY
leus thar' that is unworthy cf one enlisted under the
great Captain and King.

2. Human genius is stili casting down its inventions
and discoveries before tlîc cnward march cf Kinig
Jes-us-. Railways and steamqliips and telegraphs and
printing presses, arc so many hielpers ta the pirogreF.s
cf His gospel thraughout the warld.

3. That is poverty-s-trieî cliurch music whichi is
not interpenctrated by the strang. pure notes of thec
children. Who lias a right ta sing. if nlot they ?
And whose notes are swecter to the car cf the blessei
Master in glory than those of tîxe 6oys and girls
who have His love in their liearts. and sqhut His
praiý;es eut et -heer loy et tlîat lave ?

4. I. is flot the luudncssz et aur hosannas that
counts. but their çincerity. That praise is pheasiig
ta cur gloos LArd, %whieh coumes tram lips tlîat ilh
not deny Him, wha.tect bc tîe elhame or loss, from
hearts that will beat truc te llim, thoughi aIl around
sqhouldlprovc flse.

F~OR WRITEN ANSWERS
1. Ilow did Jesus prepare for entering Jerusalcm 7 ............................. .... .........

2. What hanors did the people pay ta flim ?......................... .... ............

........................................ .... .................................... ... .

3. What d:d Jesus de' in the tcmple ?... ......... -............................................



go jesus Silences the Phiarisees and Sadducees

Leson II. JESUS SILENCES THE PHARISEES AMD Septeniber 163,1900
SADDUCEES

Mark, 12 :13-27. C'ommit to menmory v. 27. Reaid M:îrk il : 12 t' 12 : 12; Luke 2 : 20-40.
GOLDEN TEXT-- Render to Coesar the thingsta are Coesar's, and to God the things that are God's.-

Mak12 : 7.
13 Ani they sent unto hlim certain of the Phar'isces 20 12 Now therc %veto seven hrethren : ami the

and of the Ifero'diaîîs. 1 to catch hlm ini ie 2 Nvord.s. fir.t took a wife. and din tcf t no seed.
14 Anid when theyw~ere coune, they syunto himn 2l And the second t4uok hler. and (lied, 13 neither

3aster, ive knowv that thou aîrt truc, aîid 3 carest for loft hoe amîy. eed : and the third likewise.
iiu mant - for thon regaidest flot the p)er.oi of mnen '2Ad1 h oe a ir zdlf u"d:lsbut 't teachest the wav of L#od in truth . 14 it lawtui o2 à n 1 th o s>en ha-dier uidbf u ed l

to Rie trbuteto Cz'sar or ot ?23 In t1he r"surrection l'< therclure, %%,len they sýhal115 Shiah we give, or shIall we flot give ? But lie, rie,. %whose ivife elhah zhe bc of thei ? for the seveil
knowîuzig their hypocri.sy. aid unte, lh-in. Why tent liad lier to ivifé.
ye fie h ring in( a ipenny, that I nay see il. 274 17 And b. Jcesus answenjng sad ntu thein "I 1)o16 Ani they broughit it. Andie o .ah uisto thom, yc flot therefore crr, becau:se ye kno%. flot the scriîi-
Vhiose ta thi> image and >upers-crîition ? And they turcs, 111 neither the powcer o!f Goil ?

said unî<î hin. C.e'sar'ý.
17 And -lJe'su:- anwwring said unto thora, Rend -;jFrwhnteyeh11rs from the dead, they

tiiingsQ îlat are od.Ant hey marvelled r ut ini. 21 the angeis wliiclî lire in heaven.
18 27,'ruien corne utîto MMi the qad'duecee. wliic'h 26 21 And as touchîing the deati, that ihey =rise
sa thero is no resurection;, and they as-ked io, lbave vo tiot read in the book, <f Muk3î l< io in the

ayîng. îuAh ýGod .pake uoto Ilinî, sayýg mteGdo
19 Matr osswoeut sIfa nan's broflier A'iîr-aharn ar.d 28 the God of I'.-aac, and the Goti o!

clic, ami le-avo 1i3 lus wife lichid )îim. and, beave nu Ja'cob ?
Il eidren, that hý li rothcer ehoulti take lus wvife, anîd 27 1li rnt the God of the dead, but the Gotl of
raise up set unto bis brother. the living: ye2 the-refore do greatiy err.

Revlsed Verion- 1 that they niight; W ak; 
3

are-zt not for any une ; 4 
of a trulli teacliest tInt way of

Goci ; ý lsu aiti ; greaîiv ; 7Aid tiiert- <'rne ; Omit the 9 that ; 10 a . Il chîld ; 1: Omit Now :13 ieav-
ingne eedhehntihlm 14 the seven leit nose-etinasoî.cd1 (Onit tht.reftore. -,,.lin they s

1
îall rise ]-Omnit

And 1--, 1 it p.ot for this cause tliat vc err, that ye ràowv flot; i n,"r, 2) n iîî leav-eî ; Zn But ; 22 are
raised -Jin the place concerning iho 13u.th, how G;od spake ; "Omit tho God; Omit tiierefore.

TE1E LESSON EXLAINED
Tinte and Place-Tuesday, April 4, A.D. 30;

Jerusalem.
Connec-tion-Jesus returns from Bpthanv <bast

Le r)tu> mpend the day followlng teaching in the
temple courts.

I Tîrn QUESTION or T1UBuTE. -13-15a.
Thiey send ; that is, tho leaders arnong Je.-us' cne-
nies Pharisees ; a class wlîo bai] long been
hîttcrly opposeti to Jesus, Matthow (ch. 22 : 161
=ay3 they were -disýciples.," clever young scliolars.
Herodians ; supporters of the Herod fanily, whîo
owedl their power to the Roman governinent. This
unpatriotic part,., luati fallen la -with their country's
foreigax-uber. To catchbim; likeahuntcrsctting
a snare. They tried tu trap lirn into Fayving sone-
tbing thiat would furaish a reason for hringing Hinù
bofore- the Roman governor, Plate. Tbey begin
with fiattcry. saylng they art sure lne V.ill give a
divine answer to their question. without fcar or favor.
Lawlui ; riglit. Tribute to Coesar ; a title
cconnon to a]l t lo onan emlerors The reigning
emperor was Tiberlus. The - tribute" ttas -a tax
ut a -penny" (equal in purch.Lsing power tu $1.00
tif our money). whicli each Jew hati te pay to the
Rman. goveramnent. The Jews hated tlîis tax.
Give.. or.. not give The 1>harisces sild, "No,"~
thîe lierodians. *Yes" The tliought of the ques-
tioncrs was, If Jesus saya's - es." the people wilI turn
agairiat Mlin; if lie says No"the Roman authcîri-
tics will punish Ilin as arxe1Wt.

l6b-17. Xnowing their hypocrisy. Jeaus saw
thr>ugh the plot Tlîcy were pbaying a part, pro-
tcnuiing tu o b oncit seeker for instruction, 'urle
tiîcy wvere rcýabll3 teching te dctroy Ilin and His
caiîçe. Why tempt .. ? thal. i.s. try, put tu> the test.

Brin.- me a penny. Sec on y. 14. Whose ..
Image and supenrseiption? The emnperor of tlie
da, as the king with us, had is inage, with bis name
andi titles. stanped on the, coins issued by hM. To

Hcad o! thue Emperor Tiberius
f Itniargcd from Cei)

Cesar. . Csesar's. The Roman goveraiment had
xerv cd the ,bews in nany ways. It mus oaly right.
therefore. for thora t> inake return 1»' paying tributo.
To God. . God's. DIe as careful ini your duties to
God-love andi trust andi obodienco-as ln obeying
your couttyy'.s ruban'. Marvelied ; so Wrise wars
.lesuu ansuver. Neitbîcr party' bowcéver cager <o do
No. coulai finti (nuit witu Min.



Jesus Silences the Pharisees and Sadducees

IL TEE QUESTioN 0F- TEEF RESURREOTION.
-18-23. Sadducees ; a sect found chiofly in Jeru-

salema among the priests. The puzzle thoy brouglit
to Jesus was one aften disousýsod amnong thse Jews.

24, 25. Know not, etc Tho Sadduces' mistake
arase from their ignorance o! God's power, and of tise
qoriptures which makes His power knowvn. Our
Lord first teaches that there wviil be no marriage in~
heaven, but ail wvill ho as the angels.

28, 27. In the. . Bush (Rev. Ver.). "The B ush"
was thse title givea amoag the Jews te Ex. 3 : 1-6, the
wvhole Old Testament bejng divided into sections
with suitable titles. Net the Gad o! the dead. .
but., of the living. Those belonging te God,
through faith, must be living, as thse brandi in the
vine is living. Because death canent touch Bita, it
cannot destroy the life which the seuls of His peaple
share with Bim. The souls af Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacobs, therefore, are living stili, with, those of al
Ged's people whose bodies are in the grave. And
His power will raise thoir bodies aise n due timo.

DAILY READINGS
(By courtesy o! 1. B. R. Association)

M.-Jesus silences tise Phiariscos and Sadducces.
Mark 12. 13.27. T.-Pharisoes and Herodian8,
Mark 3 : 1-6. W.-Jcsus pays tribute, Matt. 17 :
24-27. Th.-Rendering what is due, Rom. 13:;1-8.
F.-" For tic Lord's sake," 1 Pet. 2: 9-17. S.-
Sadducees and resurrection, Acts 23 : 1-9. S.-

"Well said." Luke 20: 34-40.
Prove fromn Serlpture-That the dead u'il risc

aonin.
Shorter Catechlsm--Ques. 29. Ilow are we

made partakr ofthUe redemplion purchesed Ly Christ ?
A. We are made partakers of! the redemption pur-
chased hy Christ. by tise effectual application ni it te
us by bis Holy Spirit.

The Question on Mlfsslons-35. What is the
history o! the British Guinna Mission ? It wasbogue
ie 1885 by Rev. John Gibson, wns closed on his death
ie 1888. and reopencd in 1896. Thre mis-sionaries
have retired freta that field on account of sickness.
On Decembor 13, 1905, 11ev. J. D. McKay was
drowned in tho Rivcr Essequibo. Our oely mis-
sionary now in that field is Rev. J. B. Creppcr.

tesson Hlymns-Book ef Praiso. 251 (Supple-
t cental Lesson); 304; 338; 8 (Ps. Sel.); Ps9. Sel.

72 (fram PRiiiAny QUARTERLY); 351.

FOR FUETHERE STUDY
Junlors-13156a-Whoro was Josus? How eccu-

piedWesetqetcrse m? Frnm whit
two classes? What was tI.ir purpese? What dicl
they ask ? Wiat was the " tribute" ?

15b-17 Fer wvhat did Jesus isk ? Whist questien
didlHo thoenput? Tse answeor? Why was it righit
for thse Jews te pay tribute te the ]Romans ? What
de we owe te Ged ?

18-23 WVio were tise Sadducees ? Whnt puzzle
did tlsey bring te Jesus ?

24-27 0f whist two tbings wore the Sadducees
ignorant? Whist is meant by "The Bush"? Hew
doos God describe Blitsel! ? Whose life do we share
threugh faith ? Can anything destroy this ife ?

Seniors andi the Ho0me Departmnent-What
three parables bad Jesus just spoken ? (Mat. 21
28-32 ; Mark 12 : 1-12 ; Matt. 22 :1-14.)

13-15a Wbat two parties now united agsiinst
Jesus? Hew did tiey seek taontrap Bim? Whem
did they hope Le set ngainst Him, if Ho said - Ves"
te their questions ? If he ss.id " No" ?

15b-17 Wberle doas Paul ttaci aur duty to the
state ? (Rom. 13 : 1-7.) Te whom is our supreme
obodience due ? (Acts 5: 29.)

18-27 How did the Sadducees seek te puzzle
Jesus? Where is God,',allod the living God ? (Rom.
9: 26 ; 1Tim. 3: 15; 4: 10 ; 6 :17.) What dues
Jesus say about tise resurrection of the dond ? (John
5 : 28, 29.)

THE LESSON IN TiPE
1. Beys and maon "«go partners," and join clubrs

and societies. for fun, and instruction, and business.
And this is natural and right. But there is onakind
of partnership or association te fighit shy of. It is
theoanc tisat in any shape or form is against Josus
Christ. 'This is sure te land us in failuro and shame.

2. Protection. oducation, tho chance te make an
honest living-those things we owe te the govorn-
ment o! our country. The best roture wo can
mako is a lifo tbat will nover bring disgrace. but
ratier honar. ta tic land we livo ie.

3. You could spcnd a fortune. thougi iL wern
millions of money. in a comparativoly short time.
But think of tise love and graco o! the living God.
Could any une use those up je a life-timo? Tharu
must ho a lufe tisat nover ends in wii ta cnjoy te
tho full tie God who givos Hitascîf ta us.

FOR WRITTE ANSWERS
1. Who woe tise Pinrhcos ? Tie Heredians ?..... ... .... ....... .. ... ý..... .............

*1. WhY was it right te -"givo tribut c te Ocesr " ? ...........................................

3. W'hat Lwo reasons duoesJosus &ive for tise Sadducoc' mistakc.»!...... ............... ....... *



92 Quarterly Review-Third Quarter

Lesson XIII. R VIWSeptember 23, 1906

READ. Lffloný.for the Quarter. COMMIxT TO MEMOItY. Golden Texts for the Quarter.
(As thé 'Quarterly Revi-5w cornes one Sabbath in advarfce this Quarter, the Review of
Catechisrn, etc., ivill be gi'ten with Lesson XIV. for next Sabbath.)

GOLDEN TEXT-And they were astonished at his doctrine: for his word was with power.-Luce 4 :32.

ILMY READINOS Sliorter Catechlsm-Review Question 27-29.
(By courUŽsmv of 1. B. 11. Association) The Question on Mlsslons-36. In what other

M.-Jesus andi the children, Matt. 18: 1-14. T.- lands has mission work been helpeti from. Trinidad?
The duty of forgiveness, Matt. 18: 21-35. W.-The In St. Lucia, carrieti on by our own church; in
gooti Samaritan, Luke 10: 25-37. Th.-Parable of Grenada, by the Church of Scotianti; in Jamaica,
the two sons, Luke 15: 11-32. F.-The Judge, tho by the Presoyterian Church of Jamaica; in India,
Pharisce, andi the Publicîuî, Luke 18: 1-14. S. by return immigrants.
Bartimmus andi Zaceh.eug, Luko 18: 35 to 19: 10. S.-
Jesus entera Jerusalem, NMatt 21]: 1-17. Lesson HymIS--Book of Praise, 251 <Supple-

Prove from Seript.ue--That Icaus Ma a tronder- mental Lesson); 134; 211; 32 (PB. Sel.); 523 (froma
fui Teachcr. FnxssÂîty QUAUTERLY); 100.

REviEw CHAnT-TIlird Quarter

EoUaS, Aa Woa , Lr-ssoN TiTLE GOLDEN TEXT LEssoN PLAN
JQMAtrziSE.

I.-M,%att. 18: 1-14. ýJesus and the Children. It is not the will of your 1. 1. The chiltiren welcomed. 2.
Father.-Matt. 18: 14.' The children hinticreti. 3. The

chiltiren sought.
I[.-Matt. 18 : 21-35. :The Duty of F rg17 -FOrîtile us our debts.- 1. The forgiving king. 2. The un-

Sness. ýýatt 6 : 12. 1 forgivîng servant.
III.-Luke 10. 25-37. The Gooti Saw-aritan. Blessed are the merciful. 1. A question. 2. A storY. 3. A

-Mlatt. 5:- 7. commnand.
IV.-Lukc il : 1-13. Jesus Teaching IIow to, Lord, teach us. - Luke 1. The prayer. 2. The illustration.

Pray. 1 il -.1. .3. The promise.
V.-Luke 14. 1-14. Jesus Dines with a He that hunibleth him-: 1. Jesus and the siek man. 2. Jesus

Pharisc. self.-Luke 14: 11. and the guests. 3. Jesus and
t the host.

VI.-Luke 1-4: 15-24, Fatse Excuse'S. Andi they ail with oîîel, 1. The feast provideti. 2. The feast
consent.-Luke 14: 18. despiseti. 3. The feast cnjoycd.

VII.-Luke 15 : 11-32. The Parablc of the Tvo Return unto îne.-Mal.1i 1.The wandercr. 2. The homne-
!Sonsq. 3: 7. coming 3. The angry brother.

VIII.-Luke 18: 1-14.: The-Judge, The Phari-iGad bo mcrcifu.-Lukeo 1. The Muine 2. The Pharisee. 3.
isec and The Publîij 18: 13. The publicn

IX.-M,%ark 10:- 17-31. ;The Rich Young Ruler. 'If any mnan will come! 1. The WaY souRht. 2. The waj
Iafterme.-Matt. 16:.24. shown. 3. Tfhe way rejectel

4. The way chos2n.
X.-Luke 18: 35 to I3artimoeus anti Zac-'Tho Son of man is comie. 1. Jesus andt Bartimieus. 2. Jesus

19: 10. '. hzeu.1 -Luko 19: 10. and Zacehieus.
XI.-Mýatt21: 1-17. Jesus Enters Jerusaldem iBlesseti is he.-M2%att. 21:- 1. Tiseking. 2. The crowds. 3.

in Triumph. 9. The clennsing.
XII.-M.Nark, 12: 13-27. Jesgus-Silences the Phar-f Rentier to Cosar.-Mark 1 . The question of tribute. 2. The

.isees and Sadiducees. 12:.17. question of thse rosurrection.
XIV.-Gal. 5:15-26;- Temperance LePsson. Aine is a moeker.-Prov. 1. Two rulers. 2. Two ronds. 3.

6-:7.8. 20: 1. Two resuits.

AkJesus
Here arc some of the questions which Jesus answcrs in thse Lessons of the Quarter:
1. How may 1 bc truly great ? Jesus -ays, by being humble anti teachable like a little chilti. 2.

Why shoulti 1 forgive other-s? Because God lias forgiven me. andi unless I forgiv, I cannot ho forgiven. ;.
Wlio is my neighbor ? Any ont who neetis my hclp. 4. How shoulti 1 pray ? In the spirit, evea if flot

always in thç svordq, o! thse Lorti's Prayer. 5. Who are worthy o! lionor ? Those Who are content with a lowly
place. 6. How shoulti I treat God's invitations ? Accept themn willhngly, with a grateful heart. 7. How

may I enjoy Gotis love ? By turning away fromn all that is sinful. S. Will God answcr My prayers ? Ycs.

surcly. il I ask ini faith anti 1prseveringly. 9. Wiiat use shouldi I make of money ? 1 sîtoulti use it in the

service of sny great anti loving %aviour. 10. Ilow may I bo saved ? Just ns Bartimieus receiveti his

sight. and Ztccheu. %vas madie righteous, by simply trusting in Jesus. Il. Who is my truc heavcnly King ?
Nono but Jesu-. God's own Son. 12. WilI the deaci risc again ? Ycs, becauso the living Goti shares with
thci lus own Iife. Never bc afraid t<s ask questions of Jesus. Ho wMl always answer rightly anti wMscy.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[This Icaf, with Record of Study, Offérings, and Attendance on the otiier sie, may bc dctachced, if so
desired by rnemnbers of the Hom1E DEPARTMENT.]

Lesson I. W-ho does Jesus say is the grcatest in the kingdoin of heaven ?

Lesson II. Give rcasons why we should forgive others.

Lesson III. Answer the question, " Who is my neiglibor V:

Lesson IV. What model for prayer did Jesus give Ris disciples ?

Lesson V. What counsel did Jesus offer Ris fellow-guests?

Lesson VI. Who wero excluded from the feast of the Lesson ? WVho were admitted ?

Lesson VIIL What reason given for the merry-making on the Prodigal's return ?

Lesson VIII. What does the parable of the Unjust Judge tcach us in regard to, prayer?
That of the Pharisee and the Publican ?

Lesson IX. What kept the rieh young ruler from becoming a follower of Christ?

Ltesson X. What proofs of his conversion did Zaech.mus give ?

Lesson XI. How does Jesus' entry into Jcrusalem and Ris visit to the temple illustrate,
(1) Ris humnilit.y; (2) Ris authority

Lesson XII. Explain the Golden Te-xt, " Render unto Coe-sar," etc.
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[This Record, with questions for written answers on the other side of the page, a' bc dctached for
Quarterly Report by menibers Of the IIoMP DEPARTAMNT.]

Name .......................... i Address................... Class ......

DATE <c r

ý:9: :Di~ ! PRtACUER TEXT

juIy 8....i-

3u1y 15.I

Ju1y 29..

.&ug. 5. .
w _____

.Aug. 12.Zl__ _ _ __ _ __ _ _

Aug.1

A.ug. 26 ...

Sept. 9 ...

Sept. 16I

Sept. 23 f
Sept 30

Total ...... -7

GTuardling the Least

When Lord KCitchener was the Sirdar or Governor of the Soudan, ha was very strict
in guarding the rights of the natives-the Arabs and the Soudariese. If any soldiar
committed an injury against one of these, even against the lowest and poorest of them, the
matter was enquired into, and the soldier, if found guilty, was punished. And so careful
wvas Kitchener in regard to this, that it came to he a proverb in the army thare, " If you
strike a native, you strike the Sirdar."

Now the Sirdar was not more regardful of the ligbts and welfare of the natives who
were placed under bis care, than Cod is of our rights and welfare. Hea bas ail our interesis
at haart, and not one of us is too young or too insignificant ta be beneath His regard.

Jesus said, "The very hairs of yaur head are ail numbered."l; and - gain, noting that a
sparrow cannot fail ta th&-ground without. Ris and aur heavenly riather's observing it, He
declarcd that we are of more value in His sight than mnany sparrows.-Rev. James Aitchison.
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Lesson XIV. REVIEW, SUPPLEMENTAL LESSONS September 30, 190r6
BIBLE WonRK-Bible Books anîd IKey-words- (Suppleinental Lessons Leaflet). ScîiiiruRn

MEmOîiY PASSAGES. Siionîîm.,i CAýTECHisM.. QtIes. 20-29. SUPPLE'NENTAL HYMN. 251, Book
of Praise. TUE, QUESTION ON MISI~ONS. Ques. *24-36.

TEMPERANCE LESSON
Galatians 5: 15-26; 6 : 7, 8. Commiit to memory vs. 7, 8. Read Ephesians 5: 11-21.

GOLDEN TEXT-Wime is a mocker, strong drink is raging.-ProverbS 20 : 1.

15 But if ye bite and devour one another, take have qlso told Iloi in timne past., that they wvhich 8 do
heed that ye be not consumed oite of another. zuchi things shaHl fot inîmerit the kingdoni of God.

16 1 l'hi8 1 say then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye 22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
Ahall not fuifil the lust of t ho flesh. iongsuffering, 9 gentieness, goodncss, lu faith.

17 For the flesh lust.eth against the Spirt, and the 23 Mleckncss, teniperance, against sucli there is noe
Spirit afainst the flesh : '2 and tiiese aire eciitrary tho law.
one to t lie other :so that ye cannot do the things 24 And they that are Il Chirist's have crucified the
that ye %vould. fleshi with the 1

2
affectionq aund lets.

18 But if ye 4 be led of the Spirit, ye are flot under 25 If we live 13 in the Spirit, let us also wvaIk in tho

19 Nov the works of the flesli are inanifest., wvhich 26 Let us flot ha'1
4 

des,,irt)us of vain glory, provokzing
are tloese ; 5 Aduitery, fornication, uncieanness, hasci- one another, envving elle. another.
viousnesq. Cii. 6: 7 Bpn fot*deceived ; God is flot muocked : for

201 Idolatry, ô witchcraft, hatred, variance, emula- whatsoever a mnan soweth, that shal hoe also reapç.
tions, 'wrath, sitrife, seditions, heresies, 8 Fior lie that sowvet.h 15 to lis flesh shall of the feshi

21 Envvings, mnurders. drunkenness, reveliings reap corruption ; but lie that soweth 'G to the Spirit
anid such tike : of thp 'which 17 tell you before, as Ï shahl of the Spirit reap 17 hife everlasting.

B.evlsed Version-' But I say, Wallk byv; 2 for; 3 that yp na-v not ; 4are. led >y ; 5 Omit Adultery;
6 sorcery, enmities, strife, jealomîsies, wvraths, factions, divhsioîî4, hieresieq, envyliies, drunkenness ; 7 forewara
you, even as 1 did forewarn you; 8 practise ; 0 kindness ; 1 fnithfulncss ;"lof Christ Jesus ; 12 passions and
the lusts thereof;' by the Spiirit, by the Spirit let us aiso walk; 14vainglor:ous;15; untu ]lis owa flesh 10 unto;
17 eternal life.

THE LESSON
Time and Place-Near the close of A.D. 57, or

the beginning of A.D. 58 (the more comnmon viewv):
some, however, hold that Galatians was %,ritten
A.D. 52; probably Cor -________

inth, some say Antioch.
Oonnection-The

Epistle to the Galatians
lias beeîî callcd " The
Epistle of Frccdomn." It
teaches thnt Christians
are free from tIe forms
and rules of thie .Jewish
religion, such as circumn-
cision, fasts, etc.; that
they should ha free also
from the slavery of sin
and the tyranny of
appetite.

I. Two RuLELq.-
16-18. If ye bite and
devour; giýe way to cvii
passionsand act1ikzewild
beasts. Conlsuined onie
of another. Those who
injure others, for exam-
Illhe by selling or giving
ýhem strong drink, are

'sure themselves to suifer.
Waflk ini the Spirit.
'rake Him as your Ruler' Paul. By
and Guide, and strive
actively to do lus v.111. Shall fot lulfil the
lust (longing) of the flesh. " Flesh" means
ail our appetites and desires. These are ri-fht in
themnselves, but, if we make tlîem our ruler-., they

EXLAINED
wvill tend us nstrny. Plesh. against. Spirit.
against . . flesh. These twvo are striving for tIc
mastery in us. Sometimes the " flesh" gets tîme

upperhand of us, so thnt
we cannot do the
things we wotid, the
things our better nature
prompts us to do. Led
of the Spirit ; xvho will
bring us out of sin's bond-
age into freedomn. INot
under the law; not thnt
Chiristians are not to obey
the law. But the lawv

- will have siothing to say
against those who fohlow

IL. Two ]ROADS.-
19-21. Two roads lie
before us. At tIc en-
trance to one, tIc *'flesli"
stands beckoning us to
fohiow its guidance.
Works of thc fiesh.
Four kids of sin tlie

flesh will tend to, if it
bas fu control (pick
them out of these ver-
ses): (1) Sins of the

Rapincisenses; (n.) Sinsof lîcnth-
on %vorship ; (3) Sins

against love; (4) Sins of intemaperance. Strong drink
is often the cause of mnost of these sins. Not inherit
the Idngdom of God; cannot have a place amongst
Chnst'sq folowcrs hcre, or enter into hecaven at last.



Tremperance Lesson

22-26. Fruit of the Spirt; the beautîful vîrtues
that will ailear ini out li'.e'. if we chqxise t ie rati in
elcica the Spiîrit guidie.. Think oiut whiat eaei of
theqe virtues ineauîs. TheY that are Cbhriaa;
bouffght by lus- bloud. aiîd Lliereforc beltînging to
llim, 1 Cor. 6 .20. CrUclfted the flesh; berne
wîllîiigLu die raLlier thia diowrong. WeUl n tbe
Spirit. lîe puts ariewlhfe witiîn us. Wain Ibm
Spirit. Wc show that we ha% e thiq life hy followingz
His guidance in our daily coriduet. Vain glory,
provokin.g. . envylnt ; aill works of the fleeli"
Lu bce chunned.

111. Two RESULTs.-Ch. S: 7.8. Be not
decelved. Evil-dloers, sucli as the drunkard, may
cheat their fellowmen. aîîd may think they cai ciseat
God. But it is they themi;elves whom they clceat
most Lhorouglîly. God JI not mocked. "Mýock'l
means to treut with contempt. We cannot treat
Uudi thus an0( escape jîunislîment. Ihatsoever a
msn soweth. .alsoreap. Thereis achoiceof ceed;
but the -eei once chosen and! sown, the kind of har-
vest ie fixed. Sowretls t his flesh ; as the drunkard
dues. Eeap corruption. Strong drink leads «to
certain and terrible destruction. Boweth 10 the
Spirit ; follow Hie will in thouglîts, desiree and
word.s. Eeap life everlsstlng;. a life of blessed-
ne.s now. Lu be mnade perfect in heas-en.

DAILY EDINGS
<By courtesy of 1. Bl. R. Association)

M.-Temperance leeson, Gai. 5: 1-1-20. T7 -
Temperaxîce le.ason. Gai. 6:- 1-8. W. -Deatl unto
sin, Rom. 6:- 11-18. Th.- Fleshiand Spirut. Ilum. 8 :
5-14. F.-Putting off. Eph. -4: 17-24. S.-%Vorks
ofiderkitess, Elh. 5 :7-21- B.-Ssing and reaping.
Rom. 2: 1-11.

Prove from Scrlpture-That tcm perance is a
fruit of tJie Spirit

Lesson HyMn Book of Praise. 251 (Supple-
mentai Lesson); 111 ; 101;- 7 fIlse. Sel.); 528 (fromn
PtimAiRy QLiAITEILLY); 246.

FOR FUETHEIL STUDY
JUnlors- Frîm wlîîch Eîîistle is the Leseon taken?

Who wrote if.?
15-18 To what are tiio.se lîkenedl who yield ta evil

passions? Wlîat will happen Io those who injure
others ? Wlîo qhould lie our Rtuler ? What ie it
that strives against Him ? Who Rzives us freedora?

19-21 Hnow many guides are refcrred to lire ?

Wlîat are they? To what will the "fle.li" lead ite
fu)lîîwere% ?

22-26 Whlat will eînne itt. our lives if we follow
th i, .rit ' %'y ti we helorig Lu Christ ? What
1,i it to crueîfy the le.-h' ? What dues the Spirit
git e us? llow di) we prove chat we have the Spirit*

Ch. 6 : 7, 8 Wlhat is the recuit of folluwing the
flesh ? 0f fulluwing the Spirit ?

Seniors and lthe Homne Departmnent -Whct
lias Lice Epistie tu the Galatians beeîî called ? From
what dues ît teacli Liat Christians are free ?

15-18 What twu puwers sitrive within Us ? What
le the evidence of tijis etrifo ? Explain flnot under
the law". What is assured to thuce who walk after
the Spirit?

19-28 Wliat classes of eqits are metitioned in v..
19-21 ? What une sin leade Lu many others ? What
m. the drunkard's doom ? (l Cor. 6: 10.>

Ch. 6 :7, 8 What two sowisigs are spoken of liere?
I)escribe the harvest that recuits (romn each. When
will the harveet be reapedY (Matt. 13 : 39.)

TIEE LESSON INi LIE
1. With our power of choice, we are like the mari

who swings open snd chute the huge snd heavy gaLes
of a canal lock. We can give admission tu ail the
seet and uplifting influences of the Spirit into our
heurts, and we cari close the door against the evil
persuasions of the flesh.

2. - Mayhe the thouglit je better than the deed,
And God looks at the great endeavor,
The higli intent, snd therefore ie not vexed,
Wlien the thing dont e mal'
For God so loves us (alures. thxat He looks
Not to our hasd for what they have sccom-

pliclied.
But rather tu our hearts- for silat we would"

3. Hienry Mtiûller, a piouc Germnan, who Iived two
hundred ycars aga. ueed ta say : "When I look upon
the youth of our day, I cee six grave-diggers. Tue
firet je drunkennees. How mnany kil! tliemeelves
with excesîse drink I The seed must sp)oil when
there je tou mucli muisture. Therefore, young man,
if you wish tu lîve. give us) drinking."-Peloubet.

4. Everybody knowc thet" D" class. It hac in it
the men whonx no railway cumpany wants Lu rua its
engiues or operate ite telegrapie, on wliose lis-es no
ineurauice company wants to take a risk, who b-eak
under any ces-ere test uf muscle or brain, who fil! the
ranke of the failures and the wrecks. It je a class Lu
kcep out of.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What two rulers strive in us for the mssçtery 7 .............................................

2. To wliat duoes following the flesh lead ? Following flie Spirit ? ................

3. How may we he sure of a blessedl lîarve-.t ? ...............................
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ST. ANDREW'S COLIEGE TO0RO NTO
A Presbyterian Rosidential and nay Sohool for Boys

Situated in Rosedalo .0 oto's choicest residentia] district. Collage prpryconfists of
twenty-four acres, providing amlpny fiidq. lland".me nev buildings, thOrogl modern in
equiprnent. large, airy and aonveaielnt.

Separate Junior Residence. Upper and Lower School, Stîong Staff. Thoîcugh instruction
Boys. prepared for the Univensities and the Roa ilitary Collage.
Ca] endar, giving fuil information, sent. on apiaion.

Preaident

5. K. MACDONALD, ESQ., M.Nanaging Direct or,
Goufederation Lite- Association. Toronto.

Vice-Prealde-st

Ax.Ex. D. Bnuczc. E sQ.. Manufacturer, Gorm-
ley, Ont.

D)ireotors

BIS HoNOR WILL!AM MORtTIMSER CLAnrz, Esca.
K.C. LL.D., Lieut.-Governorof the Prov-
ince of Ontario.

Rzv. PnoF. KiLPArinîca, D.D., Knox College,
Toronto.

11Ev. D. H. FLS.TCiIER, D.D., liamiltn Ont.
Rr.v. D. BaUCZ MACDON~ALD. MA.oronto.
GEo. Dicxso-;. E -q., ht.A., Direotor St. Mar-

gart-t's Collag'e, Toronto
A. M. CxAMpUE£LL, EsQ., Supeitneto

Properties. Confeertin Life ARsocia-
tion, Toronto.

H.B. IRWxs%. Esq., K.C., Clark of the Pence,
City Bal], Toronto

A.B. GOOD)ERIIAM, ESQ., Toronto.
De. HEIUBERT J. HAMILTON, Toronto.

Zrbe GolIeae %taff
THE PRINCIPAL

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A.
THE M.&A BES

Classice
Pzacy J. RoBNncaor, MJ.A., lato First Classical

flesideat Master1 Rothesay College for
Boys.

En lish
WYALTER A.FiNDLAY. 91A., late First Classical

Resident Master. Rothesay Collage for
Boys.

..Modern liangudges
HasceT F. MýFEE, Ph.D., <Gottingen and

Vienna) late Armv Class Master, Ports-
mouth ârarmar Èchool: late Anny Clasoq
Master, Repton Soliool, Repton. Eagland.

Arithnsetlo and Hf story
GN-T Coorra B A. Graduate Normal Col-

lage, Harniton; 'late Mlaster Goderich
Collegiate Institute.

Mathematica
E. M. 'rFu.aî<, B.A., Acadermia Diplomna,

N.S. Provincial Normal School; Grade A
Teaching Liceuse; late Principal, Sher-
brooke Righ School, Nova Scotia.

Science
J. H. Wzrn, B.A.,

Assistanft Xaster, «Upper School
Appointment will be announced !atar.

Second :Form Naster
A. M. BEL.%I.A., lnte Rcesidfent Master, Col-

legiate Sehool, Victoria, B. C.

14frat :For= Naster and Master In
Charge of Lower School

J. W. JAMEFs. B.A.. <Cnntab.>, late Rtesident
Mfaster, Dane Hill School. Margate, Ean

land; late Resident Master. Bishop Field
Collage, St. John's, Newfoundland.

«Upper Proparatory Forra
0f. A. NoRTncorr, B.A.

Lower Preparatory -tor=n
H. C. N. lVxî.so-,- B.A., late Resident Master

St. Paul's Saliool, Concord.

:Bookkeeplng and Stenography
A. BA-xrNToN, Dominion Business Collage.

Mamie-Piano, Organ and Theory
Gr.o. D. ATKxiNroN. Honom Graduate Toronto

Collage of Msc

MYualo -Violin
IFRiANr, E. BLACIHFORD. Graduate Leipzig Con-

scmvatory; Winner of the lielbi g Prizr ;
Mamber of the Staff of the Toronto Con-
servatory of' Music.

Nuefo--Gultar, Mandolin, etc.
W. R. JAcrso>,.

Physical Direotor
JAS. W. BÂRroN, NI-... Gold Medalist, Mfary-

land Medical Collage, Baltimorea late
Physician in charge of Franklin 9quare
HIos'pital Di.qpensýany. Baltimore; late
Phv.sdcal DirectorAtlanitaAthlctcAsqsoc-
jation; Speeialist of ton ers e-xperience
in Phy.sical Culture and body building.

Mrili and Gynsnasium Instructor
E. A. CE1ArMAS'.

lnstructot lu HEorsemanshlp
H. R. WnzReT

Instructor in Cricket
F. S. BEDDOW

1


